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e 'r ress aln 
Interpreting 
War News-· 

Valiant La'st Ditch 
Stand May Prevent 
Doom of Stalingrad 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Wide World War AnalySt 

But for the successful last ditch 
stand of Moscow and Leningrad, 
the doom of Stnlingrad would ap· 
pear almost inevitable on the face 
of discou raging reports from the 
Caucasus. 

At two or more points. t he in· 
vaders hnve managed at last to 
ram armored spearheads across the 
Don river, only 40 or 50 miles 
from the vital Volga City and its 
last remaining natural defense 
line. Ahead of the nazis Is only 
the narrow corridor between the 
two rivers, sloping downward to 
terrain which is below sea level. 

Already StaUncrad has been 
largely Iso I ate d, the sln&le 
tbrough rail connection with 
Moscow and the north haviQl' 
been severed by bomblna, the 
Germans assert. Nazi planes are 
attacking shlppln,; on the Volea. 
Marshal Timoshenko's original 

southern army has in effect been 
cut in two whjle escaping entrap
ment, and the dire peril of the al
tered strategic situation has been 
duly recognized by the Churchill
Stalin conference and by the .su b
sequent steps taken to bolster the 
middle east. 

Deelsl"e Ba ttle 
This is only the seamy side of 

the picture. Actually it is defi
nitely premature to count Stalin
grad lost. The Germans them
selves speak of the prospects in 
guarded Iilngua,e, venturing only 
astaiement credited to a govern
ment spokesman that "the great 
and decisive bat lIe for Stalingrad 
has now begun." 

Assuming that the Rl.lssians will 
n()w b obliged to fall back after 
having checked the foe at the Don 
elbow, the whole nature of the 
struggle for the Caucasus suggests 
that they are prepared to make a 
continuing, backs-to-the-wall fight 
for Joseph Stalin's namesake city, 
perhaps matchiog jn tury last 
year's delen e of the Soviet capi
tal. Too much is at stake to per
mit any more strategIc witlndraw

, 

CALLED AS WITNESSES IN CHICAGO TREASON PROBE 

An Investigation by the Chicqo ,;rand Jury Into tbe barborlnl' or two nazi saboteurs brlD';s five wlt
Desses Into federal court. Left II Mrs. Gerda Mellnd , former sweetheart of Herbert Haupt. one of six 
executed nazi saboteUrs who landed In tbe United States from nazi subs. Other witnesses are, left 10 
rl,;ht, Mrs. Henry Koch, Edith Koch, Edith Gronau and her mother, !VCrs. Josenh Grunau. 

Alde~man to Su~ceed 
William Smith, Now 
Enlisted in U.S. Navy 

Counc:il Molds Privata, 
Confab Befor. Giving 
Position to CoUeague 

By GENE GOODWIN 

NEWARK, N. J . (A'P)-A red-
eral CQurt jury wh ich deliberated 

! Brazilian President 
'Orders Confiscation 
Of 17 Axis: Vessels 

2 Axis-Owned Banks 
... ~o own as Brazil 

Prepares for War 

only two hours and five minu tes RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Three 
Daily Iowan City Editor yesterday coovicted Herbert R al'\ of the largest axis-owned banks 

In a ('ity council meeting last Friedrich Bahr of conspiracy to in Brazil, with assets of nearly 
night conven iently interrupted by commit espionage, and Judge Wi]- $35,000,000, were closed last n ight 

Ham F. Smith said he would sen. by a war-time pl'esidential decree 
a cl()5ed session, Atty. Edward W. tence the former Buffalo, N. Y., Which also ordered the oul-dllht. 
Lllcas, alderman-at-Iarge, was scholar September 2. confiscation of t7 axis vessels. 
voted to succeed William J . Smith The bespectacled, neatly-dressed The seizure of the vessels was 
as Iowa City police Judge. defendant, who displayed little ordered ab()ut the time the gov-

The appointment of a fellow emotion duri ng the six days of his ernment announced the sinking of 
member by the CQunciJ itself to tr ial , merely dropped his head and the American tanker Louisiana, 
a position such as that ot police swallowed hard when the jury of the 20th ship by official count, to als. 

PreUy Good Chance judge is a complicated and peevish six men and six w()men. announced I be sunk by axis submarines. It was 
, Exposed though Stalingrad is, si tuation which was handled more its verdict. The charge carries a carrYing a cargo of oil to Rio de 
with its back to the Volga and than tactfully by that body last maximum penalty of death or im- Janeiro. 
only rolling open country in !ront, nigh t. prisonment up to 30 years. Texas Company 
the Russians appear to have a bet. F'irst, the application of Smith Frederic M. P. Pearse, Bahr's (Lloyds Register lists an 8,587-
ler chance of holding it than of for a leave of absence, which was court-assigned counsel who had ton tanker owned by the Texaa 
relaining the Grozny oil field and l'\1ade because he has enlisted in asked the jury hot to "visit the company.) 
other threatened parLs of the north the United States navy, was grant- sins uf the apostages of that Ger- As the country welcomed an Ar
CauCiisus. Ai the Don the red ed on a motion by Alderman j man race on the head of this young gentlne decree declaring Brazil a 
army has shown itseH to be both Walter E. Riley. . man," said an appeal ' would be non-belligerent, she turned also 
slrong nnd stubborn. There have Resl,;ns from Council taken. to the grim job of building de-
been weeks in which to strengthen Immediately after, the resigns.- . tenses in the strategic natal bulge 
fortificatioos. Beyond the Volga tion of Lucas was formally and Chi F R t k 'and hunting down submarines 
is on unbroken, paralleling rail- unanimously accepted on another mese orces e a e alon~ the ·coast: 
way artery lor arms and retntorce- motion by Riley, making LuclI!3 An authorita tive source said 
ments. eUgible for the nomination which Large Japanese Base three were s.lghted yesterday ott 

Possibly of i reater Import- was soon to follow. central BraZil and one was at-
ance, there Is some evl4lence ' Riley nominated Lucas, after I K' . P . . tacked, presumably by a patrol 
Ibat the nazi war maehlne Is ~hich the council retired to. the n langsl rovmce plane. But the\'e was no word of 
los In,; much of UII dmentum. CIty engllleer's office f()r pn vate . tine results. 
The orll' lnaJ rate of procreu ~iscussion: . Gradual MobUl~lon 
eastward (rom ltOitov ",oulll Prominent local attorneys, in- CHUNGKING (AP)-'J'he re- Informed sources said the gov-

Arrival of U.S. Forty 'M'iI From City' 
Unit Forecasts ~-. -:---. --
A' · 1'1 • t Senat~ Group Okays Reds FighfDesperately Against erla nvaslon Lowenng Income Tax 

Military Observers Credit·for Depend~nts Large Tan~ and Infantry Forces 
Predid Giant Fall 
Bombing Offensive 

By WES GALLAGHER 
LONDON (AP)-A big Anglo

American "aerial push" aimed at 
crippling Germany's western de
feos(!s to pave the way for a second 
(rant was for een by military ob
servers last night as the United 
Slates invasion army, swelled by 
the largest Amerlcan convoy of 
the war, settled into battle train
ing. 

The warning of Air Minis ter Sir 
Archibald Sinclair that 1,000-
bomber raids were due to "be
come Jess infrequent," coupled 
with the success of U. S. flying 
fortresses in precision bc,mblng oj 
thE! IUIzi transportation system 
during daylight, poltlted to a fali 
bombing offensive. 

Study Dleppe Ra id 
Meanwhile, American and Brit

ish high commands studied re
sults of the ni~ppe super-Com
milfldo raid and compiled a report 
for , Prime Minister O/lurchill, who 
arriXed bock in Englan", yesterday 
fl'Om his trip 10 M()scow and the 
middle east. . 

V. S. soldiers, taking their fjrst 
leave In London, were greeted by 
huge posters calling for a "second 
front now.': The postel'S coIncided 
with thl! attitude expressed by one 
soldi~r who said, "Let's get this 
JoI>over and ~ I:!()me!-

Accuracy Impor~'nt 
The SUCCj!SS of the flying for

tresses in daylight operations has 
given the allies the weapon they 
have long needed. While the giant 
Bri tish night raids have been 
str iking crushing blows at the nazi 
home front and industry, they 
lacked the conciSe accuracy needed 
to wIpe out isol:lted targets which 
can be obt=1inM only during lay
Hsht. 

To a limited extent the low
flying speedy Boston (Dougl~ s) 
bombers have been the answer to 
some daylight bombing problems, 
bu t their restricted range' made it 
impossible for them to strike deep 
into enemy territory. 

Fine Weapon 
In the flying fortresses the allies 

have a weapon which can operate 
in the stratosphere, reach deep into 
Germany itself, strike jlccurately 
at specific targets and drive of! at
tacking planes. With the fortresses 
the allies can now strike effec
tively at the nazi transportation 
system, which feeds the channel 
defenses, and small mili tary targets 
likf power stations. 

qlle of the ma~n t ra ining prob
l~ now being worked out by the 
Americans is the establishement 
of thorough co-ordination with 
British and Canadian armies and 
the RAF in order to form one com
plei:C striking furce. . 

$220,000,000 Addition 
To New Revenue Bill 
Anticipated by ' Move 

B, II£NllY CASSIDY 
.MORCOW, 'I'UEHDA Y (AP)-German tanks and mechaniud 

.infantry WCI' Ilcknowledged officia ll y today to be only 40 miles 
flfJl'thwl'Rl or . 'tnlingrad allel' ero ing th Don l'h'er bend, and in 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The s n- n 50· mil 8ucasian advollc th Ilazis l' achpd 0 point only 85 
miles ft'Om the rich oviet oil city of rozny. 

ate finance committee voted yes- .. Porticlltarly stiff fighting raged again t nemy t ank and 
terday to dip into the pockets of m rlUUliz d inr ntl'Y which hod ero. d t o th left bank of the 
heo~s of f8lmlies tor:l $220,OOO,OQO. D/)n" norlhwl'st 01' Hlalingl'ad, a communique RAid party today. 
addition to th neW revenu bill 'I'h(' I liS iam; IIlso W rc fighting llgllillst Hlargr tank and in
by lowering from $400 to $300 the fOlll,'Y fo)' 'e)l wJ\i'11 IUll1 driv n a w dg into (mr fortifications" 
individual income lax credit for nlll·tlH'a~t. of f(olplnikovski, or on the southea. tern approaches to 
dependents. tht' Vol~a 'ity of Fitalin~rad. 

In D 12 to 0 vole that Chllir- Eleven (J t'luan tanks, 300 uozi , and two c mpani. of Ru-
man George (D-Ga) soid was only manion!! were dcstroycd and 
tentative, the committee approved BI"g AIII"ed Bombers kill d in the Kotelnikovski sce-
a treasury proposal pl'evlously re- tor, th communique aid. 
jected by the house to allow only BI N"Sh" d III the Caucasus tho Germa.ng 
$300 deduction [rom taxable in- ast aZI Ipyar S had driven 50 mile outheast 
come for the support or children ot Mineralnye Vody on the Rostov-
under 18 yeors old or for other I 0 · d F Baku railway to reach Prokhlad-
persons incapable of caring for n ccuple rance nenski, the communique said. 
themselves. The law now allows The latter poInt is about the same 
$400. :l figure retained by the Flying Forts Prove distance southeast of Pyatigorsk. 
house. SovIet troops also fell back south 

Sustains Hous!! Acllon Superiority in C.ombat of Krasnodar in a steady ret reat 
At 1he saine time, the committee toward Novcrossisk, Black aea 

sustained house acllon in cutting With German Fighters port 60 miles away. Russian rear 
personal xemptions oC married guards look a steady loll in the 
couples from the present $1,500 LONDON (AP) - The United withdrawal, the RussIans said. 
level to $1,200 and in reducing the States high command in England, The crollln,; on tbe Don north
existing $750 exemption lor sin- ignoring the protest of the Vichy west of tallnnad wu the mo.' 
gle persons 10 $500. government against last Monday's danl'eroul and Immediate threat 

The lI'casury asked that the lat- raid on Rou n in occupied F'rance, to a ll of Rusl la, for conquest of 
tel' figure be increase<.l to $600- sent flying feclre ea beck to tine the Voir . river elly would ef
principally to avoid tho necessity vicinity to atllack nazi shipyards at fectlvely cut Soviet a.rmy com
of obtaining returns from many Le Trait ye terdar In th fourth munleatlons with the CaucUUl. 
persons who would pay little if dayliaht ~ombing of French t rri- A vicious battle of movement 
any taxes-but Gcorge sa.id this I tory In elght days. swirled over this level battleUeld. 
was rejected by about tine same Th big bom1.>ers, scorted by The lines of attacker lind defender 
lIute u pt'cvailed on the dcpclId- (jghter:~ 01 the RAP, tJ~e U. S. ail: weer extremely lluid; tbere etlll 
ency credit provMon. r rand' th Poli~h all' forc ,aU were many Russians on the wesl 

lIu .. e InClteases reached th ir targ t on the SeIne bank of the Don, witlnin · the i reat 
The senate committee action it river ncar Rouen, and all returned bend, and they were counter-at

sustained by later votes, would in- to their bllse as in the previous taekin, wIth bayonets in an at
crcase to $6,491,000,000 the amount raids, tempt to pinch oft the armored 
to be added by the pending bILl They lIeain proved their ability formations which had been ferrIed 
to current annual federal revenues to cope with tine German J''ocke- across the river. 
of about $17,000,000,000. This Wulf 190 Ilghtel' reputed to be (In Berlin, a German toreign of
would include :l $3,092,000,000 in- one of thc best in the nir. The (ice spokesman said . " the grea t 
crease in individual income taxes, allied lighters, escol'llng the lori- and decisIve battle tor Stalingrad 
producing an estimated yield of ress " shot down two F. W. 1905 has begun." The German h igh 
$8,137,000,000 from 26,900,000 per. in terrific dogfights over the tar- command said tlnat German mo
~ons. An additional 4,643,000 per- get aren. bile troops lind infantry divisions, 
sons would be required to file re- Two allied fighters also were after forcing the Don northwest 01 
lurns under the bill, but would lost. Stalingrad, had broken tlnrou,h 
pay no tax. Thert Was no indication as to strong Russian defenses east ot the 

George emphasized that JI the the results. but in lhe American river. Elsewhere on the Don front 
committee subsequently voted to raids on Rouen, AbbevJJ]e and Russian counter-attacks were re
make tax allowance for debt pay- Amiens such precision bombing ported "frustrated" by ItalIan 
ments, savings through the pur- had been extremely effective. troops.) 
chase of government bonds or for In yesterday's protest, the Vichy --------
post-war rebates, the exemption government referred only to lhe 

(See TAXES, puge 3) raid on Rouen where railway yards 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m.-Meeting of the 
executive start in the Commun
ity building. 

C()rps members may have 
their fingerprin ts taken at lhe 
IOwa City police statiQn and 
are urged to do so as soon as 
possible. 

were blasted in what was coruid
ered os a prep:lratory phase of the 
Command() attack on Dieppe, 38 
miles :lway. 

The protest was interpreted, 
however, os indie ting lhe govern· 
ments's attitude towal'd all allied 
operations in occupied France. 

Earthquake Rocks P eru 
LIMA Peru (AP)-Many pcr

s()ns were killed and injured and 
heavy damage done to property 

I by ao earthquake which rocked 
'--____ ,...".....,., __ -.,.. __ -1 southern Peru yesterday. 

WPB Announces New 
Program for Dividing 
Production Materials 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The war 
producUc,n boa rd announced last 
ni,h t III! complete prollram for 
cutting the nation', materials pie 
into ' enou, h pieces to satisfy the 
appetites of war plants and es
sential industry, 

GIANT COMMANDO PLANES NOW IN MASS PRODUCTION 
Through the production requIre-have carried the Gennall8 all qluding Jack Swink, Jack White capture of Linchwan (Fuchow) , erflment shortly would order a 

the way to the Vol,. early this and Kenneth Dunlop, had been second biggest .Tapant;se base in gradual mobili zation of the army 
month. previously mentioned unotticially Kiangsi province, was announced and confiscate additional German 

V Ol] Bock's armies have pu,hed I as candidates for the post, but last night b~ . the Chinese . high and Italian property. . r 
eastward in two months more ihan Lucas was the only nominee of- (OOmman~ , y,.hlle other Chinese I 'rhe G e r man Trans-AtlantIC 
300 miles an advance nearly as fered before the closed session forces smashed to within 30 miles bank, the German Bank of South, 
great as l~st year's drive through was caUed. of Nanchang, the invaders' main America and the French Illilial) 
the Ukrai~e whIch recoiled at Ros- ' After their private discussion Kiangsi stronghold. Banlt of South America were 
tov in late November. NQW all ';Vas terminated, the council re- The Chinese Centra I New.; named. A presidential decree aaid 

ments plan--ealled "PRP"- the 
WLB ',vJll know how much of 

• every material the country's ar
senals ar.d factories expect to chew 
up in the last quarter of the 
year, al'\c;\ ~ iIl parcel out the avail- -
able :supply accordingly durin, 
that period. 

the mili tary dlCflcultle~ of distance turned to the meeting hall and the agency later repo.lted the Japa- (See BRAZIL, page ~) 
which played 1I muJor role in names of White and Swink were lIese forces retreatmg from ~mc~
checking the invaders previously promptly put forth as nominees wan had been' cut off by mObIle 
seem 10 be makIng themselves relt. by Aldermen Don Brown and Sam Chinese units which gained con-

the aim is to end tine 'inflated 
priorities system, UDder whIch 
priority cerlficates now are handed 
out until there is no more mate
rial. Nazi progress has been notably Whitini Jr., respectively. trol of communications in their 

slDwcr in the last week or so. Be- Secret Ballot rear. 
ginning next month the fall rains Upon a motion by Riley, the vote Eastward to the Chekiang pro-

(Sce lNTE1U'RETING, paie 5) was taken by secret ballot. Lucas vince border the Chinese held a 

Americans Repatriated 
~rom Japan to Arrive 

In U.S. This Morning 

received four votes ; Swink, one, regained liS-mile segment of the 
and White, ()ne. The cOWlcil de- important Nanchang - Hangchow 
oided Soon after, however, to make rail line, and on into Chekiang 
thE! appoIntment unanimous. they prt'ssed in new drives that 

At tlnis point, Riley questioned menaced Japanese-held Chuh
Jokin,ly, "Is this constitutlonal?" sHm and Lishui sites of air bases 

The other closed session 'was from which Tokyo could be bomb-
NEW YORK (AP) - The fir. t conducted before the council was (od. 

AIn ricans repatriated from Japan called to order. The press was 
Bi nc~ the war be,an will reach not admitted to eitlner of these Midwestern Delegation 
Jersey Ct ty thIs mornllll aboard 1 ... lon5. Of Livestock Dealers 
the diplomatic exchanae liner A succeuor to Lucas was not 
Grlpsholm, the navy announced named last niaht. Protests Price Ceiling 
;yesterday. The ship 11 carrying ' Opon recommendation by a 
1,451 diplomats, includln, Ambaa. comm'lttee from the Iowa City pol_ WASHINGTON (AP)- A group 
sador Joseph C. OreW and hIs Ice department, tine council last of western and middle western 
stoff, newspaper'men, mIssionaries , nJtht Instructed City Attorney Ilveslbck dealers told Secretary of 
und businessmen and their tllml- Lou.. Shulman to draw up a Allriculture Wickard yesterday 
lies. ra!lblutlon or ordinance provid- that a price cellini on )lve rpeat 

A' thorouah InvellHaation and Inl tor a $60 a year clothlll8 aI- animals would e~ntual1y mean a 
~arch Qt ,ach "aasenler will be Iowlnee fbr each member ot the I'ationilll of meat to consumers 
made by the stl te lind J .... Uce de- local ~llce department. due to a re.ultant reduced ,upply. 
Partments, army . nel n,vy iI)- Thl allowance I. to 1.>e eff~tlve The dele,ation of II cattlemen, 
IttlUa'nce service. and custom. ai Of la.t Au,. 1. ' I hOI raisers and sheep ,rowers pro-
rnen, a process expected to take A list of four reuOlll why the tested the propolied cellinI' at a 
&'110 or three da)'s. (See COUNCn., JIll' 3) two hour conference with Wickard. 

Four Jap Zero Planes 
Shot Down by Allies 

In Eastern New Guine~ 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S READ
QUARTER'S, . Australia , Tuesday 
(AP)- Four of a group of l~ japa
nese fighter planes enCQunt~ed 
over' eastern New Guinea , were 
shot down by allied airmen aod 
otlners were damaged, a com
munique announced today. 

. One allied plane was dama.ed. 
but returned to its base, 

Another Japanese fiahter plane 
was set 011 fire and "pr()bablY de
stroyed" when two Japanese craft 
sought to interecpt an allied recon
naissance unit over Rabaul, N4w 
Britain, the communique said. 

Starting October 1, the PRP 
system will put an absolute limit 
on the material obtainable by 
each industry and by each com- • 
pany within the industry. Prlorlb' 
ratinis wiJl 'playa J'IliJ!or role, for 
the sum total of priority . certifi
cates no longer wiu"i!Xceed the 
supply of materials ,!vailab}e, WPB 
spokesmen said. I ' 

Amory Hou,hton, director ,~
ral for operations, said fUJdier 
changes Ulldoubtedly wlU be made 
but "we are satisfied that the 
new system is the belt one avail
able .under present circwristancet, 
an~ that it will do the job." 

Under PRP each manUfacturer 
must file with his priority appb
tion a statement of his estimated 
materials needs and his tSttative 
production schedule. 

Japanese ground patrow were 
dispersed at Kol«>da, lnland POint 
on the Papuan peninsula of New 
Gulnell where the Invaders after 
landjng at Buna and Gopll have Nut.. A'* JI'IsIaIq Bot" 
been altemptin, to strike over- REYKJAVICK, lceUmd (AP)-
land toward Port MoresbJ. Deacribecl b,· avlaUoa eQeriao4l beblc the &Illes' ker to heat Ule tJ-boat menace and I"" .P'" now A German bomber twice attacll:8cl 

Three Japanese planes raided of materials 10 the tar nuq fronts are tbese 1'1aD' CommaJldo traaQort planes seen In mail »ro4ue- j an Icelandic 'fishinl traWler ott 
Darwin 1\4oOOay nl&ht unsucceas- 'Ion at tbe ,suflalo pl&at of the CllI'tIJI-Wri&ht corporation. Each Is powe .... wit" two % .... -. borIepftrer the 'nortbweatem coast nsterday 
full>" the daJJy communJque Aid .• lIfIDei capabl. 01 w ......... 'be 5I-tooJllona&en a' be iter &haD I" mJIea III .. 0.... ki1llnI ODe memllet of the crew • , . . _ .. . , 
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What-News Shall tne -Nation 
phasis, is a(ijusted to the p aJ'ti cuial' interests 
of enemy p eoples so as to produce the pSYCllO' 
logical affect most conducive to our victory. 

I hope nobody in this country is any 
longer scandalized by the word propaganda , 
Propaganda may b either h'ue or fa18e, di. 
l' cted to worthy 01' unworthy ends, .. 

If the Cltl· tain is drawn too tightly on 
the official side, so that the 'c is a black· 
out and 11Oth.in[J is given out, of eOltrSe 
1tC1081)apC l'~ (ma bl'ooacaslers will Ilot go 
alollg voluntarily. We do have an in· 
tel'est, bccaus <if 0](1' vollllltary effort is 
to .mcecocl, the"e must he ample official 
news given Oltt. 

* * * * * * * * * ... ... ... 
Elmer Davis and Byron Price Give You the Answers in Joint Interview QUESTION- Is there not a great present 

dungel' of Iu 11 government cotnrol of the 
11CWS, with one of you censoring material and 
Lh e other acting as a rcporter and propa· 
gandist. Even in the most delicate sense of the 
word ' 

• • • 

(E DITOR' NOTE - Th e following 
foint interview with Elmer Davis, of tlte 
office of war infonnation, and BYI'on 
P" ice, of the office of ce11sorship, was 
written by A,·tltur KI'ock and publi /teel 
in the New York Times Magazine of 
last week, The picture it presents of how 
the nation's u'm' news 1'8 presented to 
,tlte nation's people is so infol"mative 
that Wide World and '1'ho Daily Iowan 
t)1"esent hel'(Jwith, through the courtesy 
of the New York Times ftCagar:ine, a COIt
densed 'Vel'Sion of the article,) 

WA HING'fON (W / W )-Next in wal'· 
time impOttanee to combat, with its plan. 
ning of trategy, and to the production and 
transportation of supplies for the fightin g 
forces comes newg and propaganda. 

'fhe n ew flowing from a nation at war pro· 
vides fot· its own citizens an account of how 
the war is pt'oeeeding and a ba i for judging 
how well 01' how ill it is being fou~ht. A l ~o, 
it is one of the 'v ital channels between that 
nation and its allies. Yet tho flow of n ews 
mnst be, for reasons of n ational security and 
all po ible protection of th e armed tusk 
forces, filtered through a censOl"Rhi p, . , • 

• • • 
Th e lJ1'ol)(lgcmda of a, nation at 1VUI' i,~ 

designcll 10 stimulate the energy of its 
citizens an(1 thei,' will to win, mul to im. 
bue them with !In overwhelming sense of 
1 he justice of theil' cause, Dil'eeted abroad, 
its 1J1tI'pOSe is to CI'cate precisely con· 
tral'1J effect antong cit izens of enemy na· 
tions a?Lcl to assw'e to nationals of allieel 
01' sltbjngated COU'lltl'1:es full anellmw(lv· 
CI'ing assistance, 

• • • 
'l'wo men have been chosen to perform 

s'parately all of th se licrvic s (save for that 
Latin .A meric·an ambit in which the Nol 'on 
Rockefeller commi ltee has its province , .. ) 
These two men on whom the public depends 
£01' what news of th e war it shall l<now and 
when, and what news it sha ll n ot know-and 
fot· 11ll' stim ulliS of psy<,/rologica1 wllrfare
a r ElmcI' DaviA, dil'ectol' of the office of Wtll' 

infol'mation, and By rOll Pri ce, eli/'ect01' of the 
office of een orship, 

In an unusual joint interview, .. g"ranteu 
at the request of the New York 'rimes, t11 E'Se 
two officials gave an aCCOllnt of their dutil'f; 
and r spom;ibilities and something of 1 heir 
administrative and political pll ilosophies. The 
produet ean servc as a guiele to the news oC 
the war. , . 

OUT OF 'l'IIA'!' INTERVIEW CAME 
TllE E SALTEN'I' POIN'J'S: 

• • • 
l - As to the assigltlnrnts of th e 111'0 

men, 1111'. Pricc says" lVe teU tlt cm what 
they ('annot pri1il." Mr. D(/1!i.~ says "We 
give them stUff we !r ope t!tey will 2)1'il1t 

Zr-What news shllH be given out, Mr. Price 
lind [r .. Davis agree that tl\e hews shou,ld be 
"nothing but the truth "-as much of it as call 
be published according to a liberal view of 
what national seeurity r equires ... 

• • • 
3- As to pl·opaganda. Mr. Davis says 

he i11tellds to rely on the tmth as the 
best 1)r01)a.ganda ... "Delnocracies have 
a flood story to tell and they ought to 
tell it." 

• • • 
4--As to fears that the pl'e, will be "regi

mcnted ," Neithcl' man sees any dan ger of 
pre, s control. Mr. Davi sees no "channeliz· 
i ng" of thc pres but only of the govern· 
ment it 'elf. The pre s can check for its own 
fact and vel'flions when it chooses so long as 
it does not infringe requirement · of een 'or· 
ship, 

HERE ARE THE QUE , TIONS ... AND 
'rUE AN WERS: 

QE "1'rO '-'fhese two new bureaus, censor· 
ship and war information, are of course sep· 
aL'ate cntlt ies, bllt thel'e ·is a . great confusion 
in th e p1.l-blic mind , .. W ould MI'. Erice 
kindly define the office of censorship tunc· 
tions in waltime, and 1\0[1', Davi. define the 
functions of the office of war information ' 

MR. PRICE-We are completely divorced, 
llOt only technically and lega lly bu t actually 
in operation . . . 

• • • 
The office of censor hip has severa~ 

fU1lclions . The biggest job by far, in 
~r011e, is the censorship of international 
cOl1l71l1tnications. ActuaLly, the way OUI' 
bnclyet is set 1'P, 86112 pel' .()ent is fOl" the 
cellsol'shiZl of intcmational mail, 111h pel' 
ccnt is for the censorsl~i1J of cablegmm , 
I'adiotelcgral)h, radiotelephone and Zand 
wil'('s j 1 Y:! pel' cent is for administration 
and one·half of 1 per cent is for volun
vllluntal'Y censorship of all domestic 
media of ncws dissemination including 
newspalJers, broadcasting, magazil1es, etc. 
'Phis onc.Twlf of 1 PCI' cent is a budgetal'V 
1)cI'centage, It does not represent tlte 
im1Jortan('c of flwL f'ield by an'!] mea.n.~. 

• • • 
Actually we find that t he domestic opera· 

tion is the heart of the whole operation, Mter 
t1le new~ is once printed in newspapers or 
hroadcast it is difficult to keep it from the 
Cl1rmy. 

statistic.' of wat· production, travels of the 
president are in the banned categories, which 
g ives an idea of the regiment. The code bas 
been accepted by the various channels of 
public infol'mation, and is therefore known 
as "voluntal·Y. ") 

• • • 
"AfR, PRlCE-The basis of OUI' do· 

mestic opemtion 1'S this: the pI'esielent 
wrote me a letter asking me to coorel1'nate 
and administer as an integl'al operation 
the voluntOl'Y effort of 1\eWs1>apers and 
other pttblications and broadcasters to 
keef) infOl'mation from the e1l emy. PriOl' 
to that a great (~eal of collfttsion ha(l ex
is/eel because of the fact that a large 11.111n· 

bel' of governmental agencies were mak· 
ing sC1Jamte I·equests. We have codified 
these requests as far as possible, and 
have tried to administel' them aZl on the 
theory that no other government agency 
wOltld seck to lay clown any 'Pf'ohibitiolls 
on the press or broadcasters, 

• • • 
'I'he operation has n ot been 100 pel' cent, 

'I'he army and navy have continued in some 
caseS to lay down prohibitions, but there' is 
less und less of that as time goes on. At the 
preseht time, our worst diffieultie ari e hom 
army soul'ees, that is, the a\ltivities of lower· 
ranking army officers in the f ield, ) n ahnost 
every case where a newspaper or broadca't 
station complained to me that a loca l army 
officer has attempted to lay down unreason· 
able prohibitions, the war department ha 
agJ'eed wi th me that the request was un· 
r easonable and has taken steps to work it 
out. 

We don't ask newspapers to do anytbing, 
we ask them not to do things, Our opera · 
tions are purely negative, The functions of 
the office of war information are affirmative, 
'I'hey are interested in getting war news out. 

QUE ' TION- What, Mr, Davis, is the OWl 
doing in the way of propaganda, what d6es 
it propose to do, and what do you think ' 
democracies should po in this fie ld in time of 
warT 

• • • 

MR. DA VIS-I don't think so. If any ne\Vll· 
papel's think Ot'Lr version of any story is 
phony th ey can get out their own versions 
of it, without any objection unless vital sec
rets should be betrayeq, Our stuff has got to 
stand up on its merits as such , 

QESTION-I mean, with one working as a 
censor and the other as a reporter, 

• • • 
MR. PRlCE- I think thcl'c could be a 

great danger if the opemtion w/we tin· 
wl.sel1J administered. The gl'cutest danger 
of all in s?tch an operation wQuld be 
that censorship would fe ed itself and ex· 
tend its opemtio1ts 'b eyond the fieZJ of in· 
fonnation and into the field of opinion. 
In that case, of course, it wOltld be dis· 
tinctly damaging to tlte COltntry, but 
so far as the C01itrol of information is 

'coMemed, instead of seeinfl dangel' in it 
1 think it's a tvOI' asact tka,t the govel'n. 
ment should be able to control informa· 
ti'on so far as military subjects are con· 
cBI-ned , .. 

• • • 
QUESTION- Mr, DlI,vis, many ne}yspa· 

PC/'S; I might say indeed the entire pres , is 
violently against being controlled and chan· 
nelized, 

MR. DAVIS-They are not channelized and 
controlled. We arc only trying to ehl\nl\clize 
official statements that come out of ,Vash. 
ington, and only to th e extent of trying to 
get them to agree 011 filets of the elise, U' 
someone gets a version of the story he Ulinks 
is better than OUl'S, there is no reason why 
it cannot be printed. God knows, one of OUI' 
obligations is to give Ollt more trustworthy 
new '. The country gets a great deal of so· 
called news, but we are going to lry to get 
more and more accurate n w , .•. 

QUE. TIO T-Then, MI', Davis, you do not 
expect to undertake to define the govel'nment 
policy in anyone specific statement which 
would be printed in nLl newspapers al'; such, 

QUESTION-Mr. Price, I will come back 
to censorship and combine onO' or tw'o "qti~. 
tions, S peaking to YOll now because Mr. 
DaviJl's bureau is newt: I' lhan Y911l1i, has tbe 
cooperation with you by the pl' ~" and radio 
been good' Have there been any glarjng vio· 
lations' If you have no powel:' anu thc~e code!! 
arc voluntlll'Y, how do yo u d al ",ith those 
violations ' 

MR. PRICE- I should say that Mopera· 
tion has been better than good, It. has been ex. 
cll ll cnt , , , In every instnnee whllre 'YO in· 
vestigated suell a violation w 11ave received 
a complete acknowledgem ent of crror, an apol. 
ogy, and assurances that ef fective steps have 
been token to prevent recurrence , ' 

. , , 'I'here is n o penalty we Can' impose and 
we have not attl!mpted to impose any. We try 
to make t1le point so fO I'ccfllJ1 y that the of· 
fending newspa,per or radio tlltion will take 
meURUl'eS 10 see that it will n ot hapl>en ~ain, 

QUESTION- Wbat about the gcnel'al pub. 
lid 

• • • 
MR, PR1 CE- Tlt r newsl1al1erM and 

broadtail ten a!'/) doing a much bettel' job 
in keepin(J information from the enemy 
than priv(Lte inclividuals U'l(Z 1Jubli(l of· 
ficials at·.e. A friencl of mine C(lme back 
recently Irom Latill America where he 
had "eal'd in 'Various cotlntrie vcrytking 
that w(t goillg on in Wa.dtingtoll-<lll 
abo1tt the troops in Altsll'alio, aboll t the 
(~ctails of the damage at Peal'L Hat'bor, 
Yet none of this hael gOlle out of the 
(,OIt1ltry over any cable or by raclio or 
mail, 01' been printed in a Il!J newspaper 
01" ~I'oac/(;ast by any mdio station illtkis 
country 0)' in Latill Al1tet'ica. Th e infoI'· 
mation got around from trovelcr"~, ineZ /tel· 
iny public officials, talkillg their heads 
off. 

• • • 
It see III , to DIe if the 11ew, papers aod the, 

bl'Oad asters, who make their living out of dis· 
belllination of information, can- take it and 
uiscipline them, ives, th publi should be 
abl' to dis ·ipline itself , , , ] r public oWcialll 

• • • MR, DAVIS-Dernocl'Ucies have a good and private indi"iduais will do as well as 
story to tell and they oltght to tell it, MR, DAVIS-We don't define policy, new paper anl! radio in 'elf di eipline, we'U 
OW J is telling it, ancl will tell it in in· We get the officials to agree on what all be bettor off. 
cl'easillg vol/tine as oltr foreign service is the policy, 01' try to get them to auree, 
e.cpands, The news we bl'oadcast overseas If they don't agree 01t!· office can't do :\1R. DAV],' (to Ur. 1'rice)- 1 want to 
i.~ S1tl)plemented in allied and ne1ttml (lnything about it. 8.Hk you abotlt the disclosure of diplomatic 

qtHJH'I'ION- How well hns t)IC censol'siJip countries by general bac"gl'ound infol'ma· • • • publication. m ntion d in your code, Does 
hrpn f'1l11eliol1illl! lIndcl' the codeY tion clistrib1ded by our outposts in Lon· MR. PRICE-I would like to ~ay this: I youI' prohibition apply to stich diselo, ures 

(The censol'ship code i~ a listing of those don, Berne, Stockholm, Cairo, Ankal'a, have bad the feeling that while we "have no· when tit y ('orne from enemy r;oU\'ce ! 
MWS facL<; and 1Iews categories by the censor New Delhi, Chungking; etc. ' thing to do here with government publicity we 1R PRr 'E-The I"ClJuc~t docs not apply 
which al'e automatically under the ban of We stick to the truth , for we believe the do, neverthele' , have II vital intercst in gov· to uisclosul'cs abroad, We have followed tbe 
publi cation (becau!;c they clearly ' gj,e' aid to tl'\lth iR on MI" side. fro lenerify countl-ies we crnment publicity fol' thi!j reason: vyt arc 1111· policy alltl()~t without ('xcl'ption of objl'cti ng 
the enemy) anu those which befor publi- b/'uII(h:ast news of the war, Amel'ican produc. d rtaking to conduct a volllDtary opet'tltiol1, to 110 nl'w dis patchL"h which originate abroad, 
cation mllst be roferr-ecl to the censor for his tiOI1, etc,-again tlle truth, with only sucb We, can get cooperation only if enollgh news Therp i, no point in it and nothing can I?c 
clearance, with or without modification, or omissions as actual military security may de. is given out to keep new papers anu broad· gaitwcl hy it. It i., not statl'(l in the code, but 
for his rejection , Movements of ships, troops, mand; but that news, in dit'ectiol1 and em· casters in operation , it is well undcrlltood, , , . 

--------------------------~------~--------~--~~~~~-----~------~----------------------~ .-----------------~---------------------------

Figure Exit for $-0-Yeor Men---

• House Cleaning Calls 
For Getting Hard-

The latest report from the bur
eau of labor statistics, a strictly 
new deal, pro-labor branch of Miss 
Perkins' labor department, says 
there were 350 strikes in June and 
275 in May, ihe monihs when our 
war production· was supposed to 
hit its stride. 

These 350 st rikes in June com
pare unfavorably with an average 
of 290 strikes in that month during 
the peacetime period of 1935-39, 
In short, there were 60 more strikes 
this war-time June than the aver
age JUne before the European war 
broke out, 

Other war labor board figures 
WASHINGTON-CIO members show 198 new defense industry 

of the war production board labor I strikes in July , compared with 171 
advisory committee have publicly in J une, although fewer men were 
called on Mr. Nelson to fire his I involved in July, 
dollar-a-year men from the bus- Thus it may be seen that the 
iness world in his housecleaning. labor boys, who are telling their 
They said these business men had boss, Mr, Nelson (he is their boss 
not performed efficiently their in name at least), to firc business 
jops of handling raw materials, men for fa ilure, have similarly 

If this CIO-recommended basis faited to keep labor's contribution 
for the housecleaning is adopted, to the war effort at the requircd 
Mr . Nelson will also have to fire efficiency, 
the meo who made it, the whole 
labor advisory committee, AFL as 
well as CIO, They have not per
formed their jobs efficiently either. 

TRO'MAN COMl\UTTEE PREPAR
ING TO AID NELSON-

The labor boys probably heard 

the inside news going around town 
that the Truman committee has 
been preparing a report calling on 
Mr, Nelson to fire incompetents, 
particularly his dollar-a-year men 
-and that Mr. Nelson will not be 
angry when this report comes out • It Won/t Hurt, 
It will put a little more iron in his 
fist for getting tough, as he pro- Not Very Much- . 
mised, By ROBBIN COONS 

But you can see from the CIO HOLLYWOOb- On th set of 
recommendations, and from the "The Me a n est Man in the 
estabUshed aversion of the Truman 
committee for ddll~r-a-yea r meo, World" Director Sidney Lanfield 
how the pressure iqr a t>articular had a scene in which Priscilla 
kind of housecleaning, ind not a Lane was to slap Jack Benny's 
general housecleaning on a basis face, 
of efficiency, is shaping up, "It won't hurt much," Lanfield 

As pointed out Sunday, there soothed Benny, "See-Priscilla is 
are fo ur classes of offictals there , wearing gloves." 
real business m~n, pusiness hang- "Huh'" observed Eddie ("Roch-
ers-on or marginal ,bu!llle8$ men ester") Anderson. "Joe Louis al-
who have made a ~areer of the I 
new deal, left-wing reformers who ways wears g.ov:s ~oo." 
early saw the WPB as tlie proper "Meanest Man" i:s the picture 
agency in which to infiltrate so Benny is making more or less 
they could produc'e their social 
doctrines at the same time as war under protest, More than less: He 
materials, and the ' real, earnest didn't like the script. But too late 
government economists and offici-I he decided that it wasn't up his 
Is alley, The production was ready 

a who think winning the war is I to roll, a circumstance which iave 
the only social problem now, 

spent on a previously approved 
script. 

So Comedian Benny is working, 
and being amiable about it. At 
least he isn't knocking his own 
picture. It's an adaptation of 
George M, Cohan's old play about 
the lawyer whose kind heart kept 
him from success and his efforts to 
be "mean" as a cure. He takes 
candy from children, ties cans to 
dogs' tails, and otherwise garners 
a flint-hearted reputation, 

Benny's only expressed qua\ms 
are over the dog sequence, which 
wiU probably be omitted anyway, 
and over the title, He's afraid 
people will htink it meilns Hitler. 

Priscilla Lane may become a 
commedienne through this picture. 
The Benny formijla for laughs 
always makes his associates fun
ny, They bounce gags off the star 
-who is funny as the victim, sel
dom funny as the perpetrator of 
a joke, 

Benny's singer, Dennis Day, is 
coming into pictures on his own
in Columbia's movie about the 

Some sort of Oscar for bungling 
ought to be awarded Para
mount for its handling of the 
Vera Zorina-"Bell 'rolls" business. 
Director Sam Wood and B, G. De-
Sylva, production chief, were at 
odds over the casting from the 
start-but couldn't it have been 
settled before Zoima was signed 
to play "Maria," rather than 
afterward? Ingdd Bergman, fi
naUy chosen, will give a beauti
ful pe~formance - and Zorina 
doubtle~s will get over the heart
break, She was so sure she was 
meant for the role, . . .. 

It may crush Bob Burns, but he 
hasn't any exclusive right to 
the bazooka, Sam Zurka, Arabian 
musician , brought ~i$ own. to the 
"Casablanca" set and gave out 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday. AUlUSl Z1 

Independent study unit ends, 
Saturday, AUl'1IJl 29 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new ~reshmen. 

Thurs4ay, September 3 
8;00 p. fu.-Play hight, Women's 

GYmnasium 
9:00 p. m.-"Highlights of Iowa," 

movIe of the University. Mac-

"Know Your Money" campaign, 
the first six mOnths of war found 
it rough going for the counter
feiters, making It less likely that 
enemy nations can get away here 
with linanclnll fiUh coiul\'ln BC

tl vitles and sabotage with coun
terf~t money as they did in mony 
of the conquered nations. 

• • • 

bride Auditorium 
9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 

Union, 
Friday, September ( 

10:00 a. m . - All Unlversity 
Freshman A embly, Macbride 
Auditorium 

1:00 p. m,- Reglstration meetin' 
for Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8;00 p. m,- Freshman M\xers, 
Saturday, eptember 5 

8:00 a. m,-Me Ung of aU s!'u
dents in Co'lleie ot Liberal Arts 
with previous college attendance 
who are bltlow Junior slandin,. 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p, m.-Open house for 
frcshmen, towa Union 

Sunday, eP'ember 8 
8:00 p. m. - University ves~ 

service, Macbride Audltoriul'\l' 
Monday, September , 

8:00 p, m.-5 :00 p. m.-Reaistra
(See BULLETIN, tlage I) 

If firings are going to be made' the producer, William Perlberi) 
on the basis of ef!lci~cy in iroups the big legal stick, Actors can't 
Mr, Nelson will rid himself, not Change their minds at the last 
only of the illCQmpetenl dolJar-a- minute, ",ner money has been 
year men, but the' , inC1Orrtpe~ 

that the instrumcnt was popular The "good neighbor policy" 
with shepherds in King Dl\vid's was called into play for lreas
time. Zurka's is s pelled "bazuka," ury's greatest coUnterf iUng haul. 
however, and is a bamboo flute- ' Working with Mexican police !lnd 
but sounds just as weird as Bob's I with several of its own invesli-
tinpipe contraption, . , . gating agencle cooperl\tlng, t\'le THE DAIry IOWAN ________________________ , __ treasury captured an interna- ... Powers models, 

tent reform elements as well. 'material as he produced, 
Names lire not necessary, He He could say the army in its Washington in Wartime knows them, They inclu~ not (mly own M-Day report, which was the 

the labor leaders, who havQ failed original plan of this war, called ror 
to prevent strikes, ~but the pro- clvilia n control of production as 
fessionai theorists, who have i4ent- essential. By JACK STINNETT ified themselves with particl1\!1.r He could say the public eye has 
radical social dQCtrinea of an ex- been so centered on army and navy 
treme nature, " production by the governm,ent that WASHINGTON - NQt even in sives and "funny fuoney" in. 

Men are not efficiept by srou,ps, the question of sustaining con- fiction have there been better • .. .. 

~~~~~~:idu~{~i:~~: I~e:~rU~ ~:::r h~~Si::S ~ ::~~:~ly b~~: crime and mystery stories wrlt- War stamp and bond counter-
to say all dollar-a-yel!.r men are 'tended to, and that Germany's ten abpl.lt this war than in the feiters have mUShroomed, So 
incompetent, all re'fotmers or 'labor collapse in this caused it to lose routine reports of the varIOus In- have the moonshiners (increased 
leaders efficient, ., 'the last war, according to Luden- vestigatlve government bureaus, federal taxes on Itquor give them 

Efficiency, as the CIO has said, dorff, To deal completely with a snlall 'I greater margin of prom) bul 
should be the only criterion ap- He could ~ay he did not even percentage of them here would -the Illicit distillers arc runnlnl 
plied b~ Mr, Nelson oi' the Truman know about the radio b~ca8t ~ be a physical Impossibility, but Into trouble - priol'ltles - they 
committee, but it must. be ,applied week alo Sunday when numerous when Elmer L, lrey, c()()rdihator can't let the suCal' lind they cen't 
impaJ1tiaiiy, wltMut regard (or other iovernment officials told the of the ttea5ury departmeht's in- get the copper and other metals 

......--'--

NBLSON IN BIIT P08ITION TO 
HANDLJ SI'fUATlON- \ 

world first about the crisis in pro- vestigating agenCies, made a re- for the stills, 
duction which would cause us to port to Secretary Morge'nthau the Striking before the war stamp 
fan short of Mr Roosevelt's ~oal. other day, he set up 11 pictJ,lre couhterfeiters could stirt tradlnl, 

The only que~tlon about Mr, that's worth looklna at. the secret service sei2;ed '52,&00 
Nelson is whether his is cl!.pable Tile war, it seems, has caused worth of the stamps in New York, 
personally now of cor;rectin, the the counterfeiters and dope Ped- ~ent six men to prison tor from 
defects that have beeIl dlacovered, diets to shift bases of operatiOns 8 to 10 years, Wotking with Ca
or whether someoqe else milht do to Mel'ico, The tar-thing borders nadlan 91ticen, they .meshed an 
it better, ,et touiher, cut cleaner of the United Stares now are Inttmatlonal ring of goM thlev88 
and d~per, , luarded as clOiely out a. In. LInd am\'Rlers who In three Teart! 

tionally known countc~(eit I' in 
Mexico City. His plant was com
plete, a.ents sa id, for the manu
facture of $50 and $100 U ,S, notes, 
as well as Mexican currency, 

The customs bureau, working 
with office of exports, the board 
of economic Wllriarc lind trea
ury 's foreIgn funds control divi
sion, blocked numerous attemPt 
to smu,.le out ot the country in
dustrial dian'londs , machine tools, 
platinum lind other war necessary 
metal •. 

Two big narcotic smuggling 
rings were brokcn up on the 
Mexican bordet'- one in California, 
one in Ar izona, Eighteen person 
were arrested, eight ot th maid 
to be remnants of thc old "Dutch" 
Schultz and "Lucky" Luciano mobs 
in New York . 

The 100 Inveatllotors ot foreign 
funds control made 2,000 Invest!
lations, the mOllt spectacular of 
which was the dlscovel'Y of $10,-
000,000 In .. sets belollglng to 
fUltitive Hllnry Billckmer of T a

Publl \led ever~ mornIng .. ~ 
copt Monday by Student 'Publ~'
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Subscription .. a tel-By maO, ... 
per year; by earner, 15 etII" 
weeldY, ,5 per -year, 

The ASIlOCI.te~ Prell II elect,
sively entitled to ute for ~uWl
caUon ot aU new. dilpatch .. ~ 
elited to It or not otherwlie ~
dited In this paper and allo ~ 
local newapubllthlld bereln. 

pot Dome fame, 
Inlernal ",venue did ilJl lihal' tELEPHONES' · 

prosecutions In' III Income tax Society Edltor ........... " .. " .. :: .. "".41 

Mr. Nelson ,seems to 'have tairly 
well worked hll'llleU out ot the , in
Itial move here to make him ,per
sonally the only one reaJ)Onllible 
for 1l\$4ppointmeft~ ~ 'Q\tt ' b'to
duction. :But he ' cl n i)la.tte out an 
even bette\' caSe ro~ ~iJ#h If he 
will Jet tough. \'. ' , 

-.. . . .... ~~:"1W:t~"..,.r He could say~ tb~. WA~ no l!n\e 
.... . in the IlISt sfx' montns WMn~the 

=;c:~~ ~) .armY'arid hll\>y' c'Oq'Jd ~" as' niuch 

Mr, Nelson as l'$sl has the 'rd- Smull lin, has ~e a two- had bought "hlgh lI1'.-ded" (atolen) 
vantaj!e of experience, AN, new ed,ed irword. Our en1!tt'llell are a8 nl1lpta from Canadian minea and 
man cQmln, ,In . W\)Uld require '88J'1\. to get intohnat1~n .nd ,lItra.. I\!l\UHled them Into the. United 
months to- tllfiularJZe hlmWlf ' With title materlaJs o"t a& ihei Ire.to Stat. tg tlW tUllll. of .J,OOO,O(Mt 
the problem, ' 'oj ,et propa,andll, diamond~, explo- , Thanks to the secret s e r vic e 

of ''war work" too obtalninl Editorial Offlce ................. " ........ , 

vlnlllth>nM nnd Tecoverlnj( $38.- Business OHk!! ....... " .... "."" ....... 
oo",ooQ fqr. tl!e , ~ r l't1:51 in ,~xe' 
and penalties. 

, .' 
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New German Ministe'r of Justice District Court Fines 

Has Power 10 Deviale From Law H~~~ H~~~~~~~~' to • 

(The writer of this story was 
a member of Assoelated Presl 
bureau. In Germany and Austria 
for elx Years prior to Wtler'l 
detllaratlon at war on tbe United 
states lallt December.) 

By, ALVIN 1. STEINKOPF 
NEW YORK (AP)-Germany 

announced yesterday that Adolf 
Hitler had appointed a new mini
ster of justice clothed with special 
powers to "deviate from existing 
la"," ~o enforce the F'u(lhrer's 
discipline in a nation at war. 
Th~l'eby the Fuehrer made it 

knOwn that he meant to fa.sten his 
rule. on his people more rigidly 
than . ever, 

Named Dr. Thler&ek 
The Bertin radio broadcast a 

tlecree naming Dr. otto Georg 
Thierack, who has been president 
of the powerful and somewhat 
my~lerious people's court, to take 
over the justice portfoliO, which 
hud been held by an acting minis
ter since the last minister died 19 
mooihs ago. 

The following decree was broad
cost: 
,"The Fuehrer's decree concern

ing the specia 1 powers of the 
Relchsminl3ter of justice: 

"For the fulfillment of the 
'lata of I.he Ireater GerDIJUI 
reich special jurisprudence I. 
JlftelPry. J therefore commls 
lion and empower the relcbsml
nlster of justice to buUd up a 
national socialist jurisprudence 
accordln, to my outlines a.nd In
,traotlons In Bl'reement wlLh the 
chief of tbe relchs chancellery 
and the head of tbe party chan
ceDery and to take all necellSal'Y 
measures. In sdootna' he can de
vIAte from edstlnr la.w." 
Thus Thierack will execute Ger

m'an .\j\w but, under his extraor
d~1'Y pow,ers he can set aside the 
law 'lind irppose penalties TJeither 
e~llI?JiS?ed nor contemplated by 
s~t:-\te. '. 
f ~e,; and ' of course .Hitler him

selt,,are .nQw the law In Germany. 
. \Tllere : is no question but that 

qerlllany will Jive under more 
*iheell~ regulations than ever. 
Lllit . Apfil ,Hi tler, appearing in an 
angrr. mood before his meek 
R'eiclistag, thundered that German 
justic'e, :tierce enough in the esti
nia(1gnof many, in reality is a 
softie, tnd that some judges cap
riciously and frivolOUSlY imposed 
se'ntences 90 mild that a ' respect
B~le~ brpwn shirt had to blush. 

.• Granted by Relchstac 
H~ obtafned from the Reichstag 

a,,power which be had previously 
exercised without asking-to set 
asidel law if the interest of the 
statl!' required more severe penal
ties tha{i the law provided. 

Hitler's ire was aroused by a 
s~ecitlc caSe, which he sketched 
brieflY . . A . woman had died after 
hevlpg ~een botl\,.abused and neg
l~te4 by her husband. The hus
band drew a prison sentence of a 
I~w years, while Hitler obviously 
belie;ved the circumstances war
ran(ed execution. 

111'. Thlerack, in his new o!fice, 
doubtless will have much to do 
witl) the German people's "emp
flndli.chkeit"-the public sense of 
the Proprieties. This is an increas
hilty \mportant factor in German 
justice. It there is no specific 
law cO\'ering some misconduct a 
culprit may be convicted because 
he has ottended "empfindllchkeit." 

As former president of the 
people'~ court Dr. Thierack comes 
tq IUs new post with a tradition 
of the swift, one-man justice which 
Hlth:r requires. The dread ot the 
people's court can be attributed 
tirst 10 its secre~y and second to 
the ~ase with which it may con
strue nn)' offense as a crime 
a,ainst the state. 

So Slim 

charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated and was 
fined 5300 and costs in district 
court yesterday, I 

Upon recommendation of County 
Atty. Edward F. Rate, half of the 
fine was suspended. Hilmer will 
be ccn!ined to the county jail 
until the fine is paid, not to exceed 
60 days. 

State Patrolman Harry Cloud 
stOPped Hilmer's car late Saturday 
afternoon two miles north of North 
Liberty, and tQok him to the Iowa 
City police station. 

Judge Harold D. Evans was in 
charge of the ctse. 

American Red Cross 
Opens New Activity 

Front at Sea 

WASHINGTON (Wide World) 
- The American Red Cross has 
opened Co new front of activity in 
World war II. 

I 
Along the coasts, especially 

along the Atlantic coast, the Red 
Cross has organized severa l specia l 

I services to help the v ictims of 
, ships torpedoed at sea. 

I Furthermore, the Red Cross is 
, going to sea with aid. 

I The iirst round-up report avail
able shuws that since the United 

" I States entered the war, more than 
, 2,000 men, women and children, 

A true streamliner Is this pencil
striped suit with the slimming 
lines. The stripes of the coat are 
carried out in the skirt with flat 
front pleats to give the much-des
ired "willowy" look. It is dressed 
up for dinner engagements' with 
a frilly bJo.use, brilliant clip and 
huge mila.n .bretoTJ, 

, " 

survivors of war at sea in the 1942 
manner, have been aided by the 
Red Cross on the Atalntic coast 
alone. Seamen predominated on 
the victims' rollcall. I 

Early experience showed that 
one of the most difficult problems 
of the rescue work was providing 
clothing for seamen who have 
been adrift for many days. Fce
queJ1tly theil' garments are so 
soaked with oil as to be no longer 
usable. Some men have had to 

TAXES- · :' .-. -,oJ' . I abandon ship with little or no 
, ' I clothing, 

(Con~inued frOm page. 1) J Tnis worked a hardship on 
. " F·ailors on the rescuing vessels, 

Dorothy Jenkins, dauihter of Mr. anp Mrs. Forrest Jenkins of Mont~
zuma, became ~he bride of Lawrenoe Ely, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Ely of Guthrie Center, in a 4 o'clock ceremony Sunday In Monte
zuma. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ely are students at the University ot Iowa 
and they will ma~e their home at 221 S. Gilbert when they resume 
their stUdies this fall. 

schedule might ha.ve r to J.. be . re- because they were being called on 
to give or loan their spare shirts 

viewed again. 
until port was reached where TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 9-Salon Music 

Senator ' Clark, . (!?-Mol," c,hair- clothing could be obtained from 9:15-V.ictory Bulletin Board 
ma'n of a finance subcommittee, Red Cross stored supplies STUDENT PROBllEMS- 9:30-Music Magic' 
said his group would 'recommen'd a At the request of the navy, the . . 9:50-Progrllm Calendar 
"pay as you go" plan 'of copecting Red Cross assembled stocks of The second In a senes of new . to-The Week in Goyernment 
individu'al inc'ome- ta'xes -pat£erned clothing - sweaters, underwear, programs concerned with student 10:15-Yesterday's ' Musical Fa-
after a sugg~stjon , by , Bear,qsley pants, ' shirts-and prepared sur- problems wlU be aired over WS'tJl vornes 
Ruml, chairman of'the New York vivor kits- canvas rubber-lined I tQnigbt at ,8 o'cloCk. Speakers in , IQ:30-Tbe. Bookshelf _ 
federal reServ~ bank: ' . , bags containing razors, tobacco, the informal round-table discus.- II U "':"'Musical , Ch"ala "'C 

The Rum! plan , would Wipe pipes, sox, toothpaste-then put sion will . be Prof. C. WOOdy ,; l):~'o.:-;Farll) Flasties I 

out 1941 individual income ;tax them aboard the navy's inshore Thompson, ,director ' of Idudellt ' af~ " 12-Rhytl1.n} Rambles" c' . 
liabilities and apply paymentS. patrol boats, convoy vessels and fairs, aDd the following persons '12:30-Man YOI.\T · aatUe Sta-
being made this year on 1942 other vessels engaged in rescue from that oHice: Don Mallet, R. K. tions • 
taxes, providing for an adjust~ work. Tyndall, Ht:len aeich, Helen Focht, 1:Z:45-Spea~ing Freely 
ment wben actual Income could J Mrs. Imelda MurpheY and Leo 5:30-Musjcal ,Moods 
be flrured at the end ot the In name only," Paul said. "True, Sweeney, 5:t5--New8, Dally Iowan 
year. • l Mr. Jones will In 1945 receive 6-Dioner Hour Music 
Carried into the future, this plan credit tor his overpayment In TODAY'S PROGRAM 7-Travel Radio Service 

would cost the treasury revenue. 1944. But In 1944 be must fl- 7:15-Remlnlscini Time 
only when the individual died or nance tbls extra payment out or 8-Morning Chapel 7:30-Sportstime ' 
when his earning power was re- his reduced Income." 8:15-Musical Miniatures 7:45-Evening Musioale 
duced or ceased. Paul was also cirtical because all 8:30--News, Dally Iowan 8-StuC\ent Opportunities 

Clark said the subcommittee 1941 tax liabilities would be can- 8:45-Morning Melodies 8 :3~Album of Artists 
would urge the full committee to celled under Ruml's suggestion. 8:55-Service Reports 8:t5--~ew. nally Iowan 
draft a provision of this nature ' 
with the Ruml plan as a base. "Many an individual had a 

Shortly after the cotnmittee ad- higher income in 1941 than in most 
other years of his Ute," he said, 

journed for the day, Randolph E. "Cancelling his 1941 liabilities 
The Network Highlights 

TOnAY'S PROGRAM Paul, the treasury's general coun- would be a pure windfall, a wind
sel, issued a statement declaring fall that would have to be made 
that the Ruml plan actually failed up by other taxpayers who had NBC-Red 
to accomplish its announced pur- not been so fortunate." WHO (1040); WMAQ (811) 
pose of putting the taxpayers on Paul reiterated that the treasury 
a current payment basis. t d th R I I " I t I 6-Fred Waring "Under the Ruml plan," he oun e um p an comp e e y 
said, " the amoullt paid In 1943 unacceptable" unless it is linked 6:15-News of the World, John 
,,"ould be called a 'tentallve tax with collection at the source at W. Vandercook 
on 1943 Income.' But It w'I:ld the combined normal and first 6:30-Emma Otero 

bracket surtax rate. be computed by assumln, tbat 6:45-Kaltenborn Edits News. 
1943 Income would be the lame 7-Johnny Presents 

chestra 
, ~O-Shep Fields' Orchestra 

10:30-Ray Heatherton's Or
chestra 

II - News 
11 :05-Bl.lddy Franklin's Orches

tra 
1l:30-Freddie Martin's Orches

tra 
11 :55- Newl/ 

CBS 
WMT (610): WBJlM ('710) lUI 1942 income." COUNCIL ' 7:30-Tum's Treasure Chest 

Paul asserted that in many cases - 8-Battle of the Sexes 
the Ruml plan would make it more 8:30-Meredith Willson and John 6-Dimer Dance Music 
difficult for individuals to pay (Continued from page 1) Nesbitt 6:15-G1enn MiI1~r's Qrchestra 
their taxes. He cited ,the case ot a 9-A Date With Judy '6:30-Amerlcan Melody Hour 
mythical Mr. Jones with an in- department should be granted this 9:30-Tommy Dorsey PrOlram 7- Mlssing Heirs 
come ot $3,000 in 1941,. and 1942, allowance was presented to the IO-News 7:30-Hobby Lobby 
$10,000 in 1943 and $~,OOO again council \ by the committee which 10:15- Nelson Olmsted 7 ;5~Cecil .Brown, News 
in 1944. was comprised ot Chief Frank 10:30-Johnny Prese{l~S .1S::::Tomm,y RigS!! and Be~{y Lou 

To Represent SAE In 1943, Paul said, Jones would Burns and PoUcemen Oliver White ll- Adventures ot ' Thin Man;; ~ l i8:ao.--::Cheers.trJfrr,J .th~ Camps 
I Charles~Ingel:soll, 100 Koser, lett pay only $324 ~' \el1tativ,e~' .tax, and Ed Ruppert. ' 

yeater. day for Evanston, Il1., where based on his 1942 income,' but in The were stated as follows: ll :05-Roy Shield and Company: . !9:30-Mr. Keen,' 'l'rac,er of Lost 
11 :55-News " . ~eraons ._, . . - .' 

he Wlil represevt the Iowa chapter 1944, when his income. had fallen (1) The cost of IIvln, has In- " , i 9:45-FI'azler Hunt, Comrnenia-
ot Sllma Alpha Epsilon at that off sharply, would be faced with a creased along with the cost of BI -- tor 
fraternity's annual leadership bill for $3,980. equipment whi~h policemen are I K:~ (1460)' WENR (891) 100News 
schQOI. "This Is current tax payment I required to furnIsh . ' 10:20-Quincy Howe, News An-

-------- - -.--------------- (2) Tbere bas been a ceneral alyst 6-Easy Aces 
, augmentation ot wage scale 6:15-Mr. Keen Tracer ot Lost 10:30-You Can't Do BUSiness 

Coi!"~'~"I' '~e 'ae' thlt he II In a bDlpltal after falllDl II He .. to 
Itom • "'rd-floor wladow of hie bome ID !W'clllll', I'a., 

1'''11I'1I1~·01d 'aal W. Oadla,' Ir., 1.1 rather chipper. Be laf-
... lD~rul lI\J1Irltl. . 

throughout the nation and the Persons With Hitler 
wale scale of the Iowa City police 6:3O-Earl Wrightson IO:45--Dick Ju rgens' Orchestra 
department is below that ot other ll-News 
cities of the same size. 6:45-Fqur Polka Dots 

(3) All 'employees ot the city 7-Watch the World Go By, ll :l5-Harry James' Orchestra 
Earl Godwl'n II :30-Barney Sp""r!s Orchootra have been gIVen increases within ~a ~ 

the last year with the execption of 7:I5-Lum and Abner 12-News 
the police department. 7:30-Sio, for Dough 

(4) It II to tbe best Interests 01 8-Famous Jury Trlnls MB8 
the community to maintain a com- 8:30-This Nation at War WGN (7%0) 
petent police department, and, 9- Military Analysis of News, ' 

I Morgan Beatty 6-Helen Hayes 
therefore, the sa aries oftered the 9:15-Carmen Cavallero's Or~ 8:30-Murder Ollnic men in that department should be ~ ________________________ _ 
high enough to attract men of 
outstanding qualities. 

Letters reia rding the salaries 
and clothing allowances of po
licemen in other cities in the state 
were read at last night's meeting. 

The council aproved a new 
ordinance allowlnc mUllc In beer 
&avel1ll up until ·11 p.rn. The 
old. mealure, wblcb was re
pealed, ordered music to ct!ase 
It II. 
Several local tavern owners 

have requested within recent 
weeks that the old ordinance be
repealed. 
, The new bill requires music in 
an taverns to stop at 11 o'clock 
except In holels and clubs where 
dancinl Is conducted. 

A l'eIIolution was passed to bid 
$800 for a 1941 International truck 
that City Enllneer Walter Bu
chelle ha. been ne,olaUIli tor re-

cently. Two petitions for street 
lights were referred to the liJllt 
committee. 

Air R~id Shelte~ Group 
To SponlOr Rummage 

Sale Throug~out ,~ee" The bottlina and cappl", _-. 
lions of the ne,?, Jowa CI~ h1Il" 
and cream diatribl1tion and pro- "- "', - " 
ductlon orcijnanCl! Wlire luspetICt~. ;rh~ rummage sale at 'th~ 8,lr raid 
for the dUl'atjon of . thl! WI,~ ' ~- . ~helter blanket drive'h~dquarter:s, 
cause it Is now .. impoeslbJe <for 230 .E: College, " will -continue 
dairymen to obtain the eQUi~\ thro'Uahout Wis , week, it ' wis ' aiI
necessary to cqmpl,. with I'!~ nounCed yester1t~. ,! :"':. 

sections. , Cotton aljd .aUk', shirts. wolnen's 
Tbe council adjourped uJ;itl~ tlilk dnJiaelI, men', '\yOrlc trowers 

Sept. 14. ~ " ,tid th~n's . .and women's hl!a~y 
, -' , wirUer coats will.~ on ,1liiIe. ·Prb-

. ' , ',,' .,! 'ceecs, are belnl ulMd tb purchase 
Marria~ Licen ..... bed 9wtin( d lannel bacitifll .and · other 

A' marrTaie 'llcth.e,'b.i ~. tncldenlals tor. the airraLli sbelter 
issued to Norman Smith ~rj blatikets, J ". ~. r • 

of Iowa City and Lois.Elm G~~ 
son of Solon, R. N~il.on )liU~r, 
clerk of district 'court, inadunctd 
yesterday. ' • 

, Ferric BUlfa~ is wed a' a clean.Ib, ~nt In the. manutacture or 
eattt1dJea CBIeII. • ,. 

Marion E. Elbert, 
Joe H. Byrd Wed 

In a finlle rinl ceremony a1 St. 

Watch Science Develop-

Person·to·Person Radio 
Patrick's church, Marlon Elizabeth 
Elbert, daulhter ot Mrs. Elizabeth 
Elbert, became the bride of J oe e 
H. Byrd. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. * * * 

-After the War's Over 

* * * B7 CLA FrON 1. D.WlN 
Wide World Feature Writer 

e 
R. Byrd of Dallas, Tex. The wed
ding service was read at 8:30 a. m. 
yesterday by the Rev, Father P. J. 
O'Reilly, 

Nuptial music was played by 
Mary Ellen Gatens, orianisl. The 
Church was decorated with bou
Q uets of tall [lowers. 

The bl'lde chose a tailored suit 
of cocoa brown covert cloth trim
med with dark brown velvet. Her 
hat was ot brown felt styled In 
an off-the-face mode with a veil. 
She wore a corsage of talisman 
roses. 

AUeDdan .. 
Evelyn Rohret attended the 

bride wearln, a bei,e wool suit, 
black accessories and a shoulder 
corsage Of talisman roses. 

The bridgroom was attended by 
Lyle Salter. 

For her daughler's weddlnt. 
Mrs. Elbert chose a black crepe 
dress with white accessories. 

Followin. the ceremony, 20 
guests were entertained at a 
breakfast in the home of the 
bride's mother, 421 Bowery. 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. Byrd will be at 
home In Iowa City atler a week's 
trip to Chicago. 

The bride waS graduated from 
St. Patrlck'$ hlih school and at
tended Ihe University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Dallas Technical high school, Is a 
junior In the University of Iowa. 
He will continue his studies this 
tall and expect to receive his com
mission in the army this year. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Midshipman James O'Brien of 
the Naval academy at Annapolis, 
Md., is spending a 28-day leave in 
Iowa Cit,\' visiting his uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs, E. Thoen, 1026 
Kirkwood . 

• • • 
Dr. F. B. Whinery and son, John , 

1023 Kirkwood, bave returned 
lrom a week's trip. Dr. Whinery 
attended the National Dental 
meeting In St. Louis. The remain
der of the week was spent fishing 
at Reelfoot lake and the Lake of 
the Ozarks. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ben Wallace, 810 N. JOhn

son, returned ' last night from Chl
caao where she spent the week 
end. With her were her daulhters, 
Dorothy and Sally, who have spent 
the summer workin, in Chicago. 

• • • 
Vlsltlni friends in Iowa ClIy 

F'riday and Saturday was Jean 
Gregg of Huntington Park, Cal., 
formerly ot Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. C. Hogan ot 

Detroit, were week end guests in 
the home ot Mrs. Mary HOlan, 
331 S. !)ubuque. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Butler ot 

West Branch are the parents of a 
child born Sunday night at Mercy 
hospital. The baby wel,hed five 
pounds, fourt'een ounces. 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Ladies Aid ... 
.. . of the Christian church will 
begin an all-day quilting session 
at 10 o'clock tomorrow mornini in 
the church parlors. 

• • • 
Red Crols group. 
. . . of the Trinity Episcopal 
churCh will sew from 10 until 4 
o'clock in the parish house. 

~eyond radio's standard broad- than at any time in their prac
ClISt band, beyond the short wave tical history. An airplane in flight 
bands that have become common- may be directed and landed in 
place to millions of Americans, any kind of weather without hu
radio scientists are working to man ellorl; radio-controlled de
bring new miracles ot communica- vices correlated with automobile 
tlon to a post-war worl<J. steering equipment would prevent 

T)1e radio indUSlry that helped collisions. The same principle, ap
tum out a record-breaking 13,- plied to aIrcraft, would make mld-
000,000 receiving sets for U. S. air collisions Impossible. 
home use last year has joined the One man who looks for aston
war and the chances are that Ishlng progress when the industry 
the.re won't be any replacements goes back to peacetime pursuits is 
as Jon, as the army and navy Ralph R, Beal, director ot Radio 
need the equipment In the fight on Corporation of America's research 
the a)Cis. starr and a veteran in the commu-

Personal COllUllunlcaUon nications field. 
After peace limes return, 1'0- He thinks the lirst real boom 

cho SCiLlltists say it is not fan- will come in television - some 
tastie to expect personal radio Jeaders of the industry flatly p.re
communication by pocket trans- diet that television will be a ma
millers and receivers; television jor U, S. Industry within two 
in L'Olor; airplanes with radio- years after the war. 
controlled clearance indicators-to Television Army 
prevent flYing into mountains In the post-war period, Beal 
-lIB well as locators, outomotic sees a vast network of television 
landing equipment ond automo- relay stations. Behind this will be 
biles with anti-colllsion devices. an army Dr artists, wrIters, actors, 

Man, of tbese tblnp already pro d u c t I on men and experts 
bave rone pasl the experimental trained for the new technique. 
sCare and will be ready for tre- Television receivers will be sim
mendoull development when plifled, Improved and reduced in 
rubber. meWs and other ma- cost. 
terlala become available ... aln. The war Itself may well rev-
Radio's next great surprises will oluUonlu communications In 

corne via the ultra-short and ,eneral, Real bellevel, IIlnee one 
micro waves-that field lying be- demand has been tor the ae
yond 30 megacycles and up to 10,- curatt! transmlulon 0' million. 
000 megacycles, virtually unknown 01 additional words at a fasler 
when broadcastlna mode its bow pace than ever before, lie thinks 
a couple of decades a,o. ~be revo\u\\on wm n r\rh\ 

Ultra-Short Field down Ibrou&'h the mall., lele-
The ultra-short field already is phone and telecraph. 

being utilized tor telev sion, tuc- Apart from radio communlca
simile transmission and frequency tion, but not secondary to It, is 
modulation broadcasts; when the the development of electronic de
science moves further into the vices who s e creation may be 
micro walle realm, then the mil- traced to thc vacuum tube, the 
lion of available frequencies can photo-electrical cell and the ex
be utilized for the person-lo-per- pansion of electrical circuit uses. 
son communication. Industrial Ma,lc 

This and other spectacular per- TheBe electronic devices, mll-
formances of the radio to come lions of times more sensative than 
wlU be abetted by another de- any of the human senses, are per
velopment of recent ycars-direc- torming feats ot industrial magic 
tive transmitting and receiving 31\ ()VI!T the c()unl.ry. 
antennae. There's the electron microscope 

Back In the old days, broad- that magnifies up to 100,000 times. 
casta nared In all directions from compared to the optJcal micro
the transmitter. like waves from scope limited to 2,000 to 5,000 dl
a atone dropped In a pool of ameters; there are electronic de
water. Now, even 'be standard vices that count items ot merchan
broadCast wave may be la rrely dise faster and more accurately 
directed. while oonlro\ or the ul - than any human cou\d dl) it. Othel'!. 
tra short and micro waves Is a operate Intricate machines or de-
cinch, enclneers say. tect sound. 

For example, they can "beam" But one of the sl1ckest 01 a11 18 
a wave 20 miles, and a receiver used by a soft drink company. 
located 10 degrees on eithe\: side The devke ins\lIIc\s. bl)\\\e ... a ... the~ 
of the target will not pick up the pass alon, on a conveyor belt. If 
slinal, a dirty bottle happens to iet that 

In this manner, radio waves tar, it's automatically bounced oU 
may be harnessed more effectively the belt. 

Suits Expected to Reach Popularity Peak 
* * * • • • 

Cardigans Stage Comeback, Allow Opportunities 
For Wearing Smart Accessories 

Eller beloved because of their 
endless wearablity. suits this year 
will reach the peak of their popu
larity, fashion experts predlct. 
Never before have suits been so 
vital a part ot the American wo
man's wardrobe. 

This costume, which more than 
any other fills the bill for smart
cess, practicability and long wear, 
will be used more than ever for 
work and afler-work gaiety. 

More Feminine 
ComplYing with government re

gulations to forego patch pockets, 
flared skirts and extra lonl jackets 
has made suits more flattering be
cause they are more feminine. Re
vers arc softer and more rounded; 
pockets are smaller and sometimes 
non-existant; skirts are slimly 
flared or feature the flattering new 
trouser pleat. 

Cardigan suits are s taging a 
comeback this year with all their 
oppOrtunities for wearing smart 

collars or jewelry. The trim neck
line can be worn bare or with any 
number ot variations. 

Detacbable Collar 
Topcoats are beini made agai n 

to match or contrast with your 
suit. Best 01 aU, they will look 
equally well over dresses. Even 
the fur-topped coat has been adap
ted to wartime practicability. The 
shalgy collar is removeable to 
permit 9 strictly sport or dress 
coat, 

Fabrics and bits of jewelry will 
make the d ifference between busi
ness nad plessure suits. For fur
lough dalinl, velveteen and sheer 
wool will be top-notchers. Basque 
jackets with pert peplums are the 
sty les to watch, and also the lently 
flared skirt so right for danclng. 

Suits this year will take you 
places smartly groomed. With 80 
many styles from which to ch06e, 
the selection ot a suit wardrObe 
should be easy. 

Iowa City Police Court· - • (Cadet E. J. Rohner 
Levies Fines on 4 Men I Carpenters, Laborers I T f eel M· . 

Needed by Government rans err to laml 
Thomas Brogan of Iowa City ~---.- d I b d' Aviation Cadet Edward J . Roh-

was .flned $5 and costs in police xperlence a orers an car-
court yl'Sterday on a charge of penters are needed immediately ner, SO:l of Mr. Frank J. Rohner, 
intoxicatJon. Three dollars of his for work on projects within the 718 S. Summit, this week com
tine were suspended. state, J. H. Patton, manager of the pleted his basic flight training 

Charged with reckless driving united States employment service course at the naval air slation, 
Edward ~'. Bradley of pt. Madi~ here. announced yesterday. Pensacola, Fla., has been tran.
son was fined $25 and costs In Available laborers' jobs pay 80 I ferred to the Miami, PIa., naval air 
police court Sunday. A $10 tine cenla an hour and the carpen~rs' l statlon for advanced trainifll· . 
was liven to H. G. FUnkhouser jobs, $1.30 an hour, Patton JD- R~hner, who attended the Unt-
or Ft. Madison Sunday for Intoxl- fonned. verslty of Iowa for over two years, 
cat10n and a $5 fine to Dale E. Interested persons are requested began fliiht rainina in St. Louia 
Herdliska of Iowa Cily on the to call at the employment Q(fice in January of this year. 
SBrpe charge. in the Community building. 

I.C. Country Club 
Plans Twilight Golf 

Twilight ,oU wlU be featured 
this evening at the Iowa City 
Country club. The ,ame will be
,In at II o'clock, with a butfet 
supper served at 8:30. 

F'rId.,. will be Ladles Day, with 
aolf belinnlnl at 9 a. m. and a 
luncheon In the clubhouse at noon, 

Social Hour Planned 
A social hour Is planned for the 

Veterans of Ji'oreian Wars auxi
liary when it meets Thursday 
at 8 p. m. In the VFW clubrooms. 

To Meet Thursday 
Members of the Spanish War 

Veteran.'1 auxiliary will plan a 
picnic for Sunday at their meetlfll 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Johnson county court house. 

/J,,/}/oi FROM POllEN · 
,~~ AGGRAVATE.D 

ASTHMATIC ATTACKS 
THE IIVIIUTY 01 _.~ 01 ......... 
AIIIIaa ........... ..,. pCII1 ....... aIr._r 
be .M",," ., !We __ 01 \lie _ .. . _ 
OJ' . ....... Hma·D'. ~ 1l1li .. ... 
....... " .......... 1Oy .... ~-* 
"'- belp 1Uk •• NIIWI9 ........ U4 .. 
cl.ulD9 ,III ..... d .. ,10.189 _ ...... tI,.I 
.... 1IIa 01 alMJ!iIt9. At ... ,.- .......... . 
cI9&r- - ,......._. - Or}"'ll-y 
.eM .... , ... """"r 01 aU ........ Dep&.1U3 
.. ICIIIFPIIAJfJI CO •• LM'~ c.JIt. 
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S. PORTS 
Sports 

Trail 

on gang, let's go, never-say die 
spirit which is supposed to perm
eate our major le<lgue clubs, {rom 
the Phils and Athletics on u p? 
We've seen kid basketball team&, 
trailing by about 50 points, go into 
a frenzy of excitcment whGn one 
of the boys quite accidently made 
a basket. The kids, of Gourse, were 
playing for the fun of it. 

AMONG THE "400" By Jack Sori 

giLLY 
,""ERMAN, K'eYs;1"oNe. 
8ROOI(L .. {~ VODG6~/ 
eRAS H IN & /1..\1'0 -(He toIA1I0/0lAL. 
L-e'AG<Je' .. Se;L-e:cl" 601CbIJP a:; 
Ski l&GeRS w~o HAve otAa.;:ep 
uP /foo o f<! M~ "('wo. 

BA~!S ~ I 1'S 

NAVY-

Disa & Data 
Sunday's game at Dubuque with 

Great Lakes was almost a repeti
tion of Saturday's here. Cochrane's 
nine notched one more run than 
the previous day, while the Pre
Flight ~chool pushed across one 
l ess. Outcome- 16 to 1. 

'" . '" 
The u le of five autographed 

baseballs a& Dubuque resulted In 
the purchase of $5,800 In war 
bonds by basebl!.U enthusiasts, 
a!ide from a tidy sum for navy 
relief via the .. ood attendance 
route. 

f>A~L"'ANr;~ t.EA PS w.,.,.~ ol/GR 51$' 
' L'l::xJ&es. o1'~eRs 1-l1"1ol1! GRoUP' 
A Re: Alet- o r"(, ~ MPPWICI<:. ' 

IMD' 'PIC'" fJAR1'~J..L. 

101' his final swing, but much to 
his chagrin the arbiter r uled he 
was out at first base, Next batter, 
plea3e! 

'" . '" 
The Muscatine Indees, pre

vlous- vicUms of the Seahawks, 
15-1, will go out for a !!econd 
attemPt this afternoon at Mus
catine. Coach Otto VOKel's Dioe 
wl1J wind UP the season Friday 
a t, Monticello, facing Camp 
Grant in connection with the 
Jones ('ounty fair. . '" ., 
Forrest Evashevski, ace Michi

gan gridder who served as block
ing haU for Tommy Harmon, re
ported to the Pre-Fligh t school 
here yesterday as ensign. He will 
be assigned to the military de
partment as a platoon leader. 

At Great Lakes 
• '" '" Cincinnati (N) .. 000000 000-0 5 1 

Johnny Lucadelo, former St. Grea1 Lakes ...... 500001 020-8 151 

Big Leagues 
Go Over Top 

, . 
In Donations 
Ii 

Mark of $500,000 
Palsed in Contributions 
To War Relief Fund 

NEW YORK (AP)-The major 
baseball leagues have gone over 
the top in their contributions to 
wa, relief funds. 

The majors had set $500,000 as 
their goel for the army and navy 
funds from games played in each 
of the leagues' parks. A compila
tion by the Associated P ress yes
terday showed that an unofficial 
total of $517,964.11 had been 
raised. The compilation was based 
on official figures from all of the 
National leag\le games and seven 
of the American circuit's contests. 
The New York Yankees (x), who 
played their relief games Sunday, 
have not completed the auditing 
of their receipts. 

Here are the contributions by 

* As Eddie Miller 
* Smashes Homer; 
* Teammates Yawn 

NEW YORK-We have just been 
studying one of the most enlight
enIng sports pictures we have seen 
in a long time, trying to figure out 
whether or not what we saw has 
anything to do with the tact the 
Boston Braves are running a strong 
seventh in the National league 
race. . 

It was a shot of the Brave dug
out during a recent game with the 
New York Giants at the Polo 
Grounds, Eddie Miller was bounc
Ing down the steps just after hitt-

Anyway, we COUldn't help com
paring that death-watch scene of 
the Brave dugout with scenes in 
the Yankee, Dodger, or Cardinal 
dugouts when some player blasts 
one. 

The Yanks are supposed to be 
a bu iness teaJll, about as elllo 
tlonal as a totem pole. But ju, t 
h~ve a 100" when solDet.,;" g fa,
vorable to tlleir sidll bappens. 
They are Just kids. They were 
tltat w<\y whllil Joe Di~a&'ll'lo 
wa)! piling up his conseCJlU,ve" 
game hitting s tM:ak , last y~\lr. 

rhey were that way ' lWeo 
l\lickey Owen mi.ssed tbe UJird 
strike on Tomm)' HlllJrich in the 
last world seri~, although there 
didn't seem to be a chance in 
the world they could make any 
thing out , of it. r \ 

ing a home run, but if it were not * '" * 
for the picture caption you would Maybe that's what makes 
have thought he had just come I champions, and maybe that's why 
down with scarlet fever or had the Braves are in seventh place. 
been chasing a pole cat, success- They get licked before the final 
fully. . out. . ~ ~ 

You never saw such indiffer- But in their defense, it might 

cluos: 

rence in your life. The picture be mentioned that it's pretty hard 
over them passively. At the far to smlle brightly after being used 
cerner of the steps a. player WIIS for punting practice for a month 
draped listlessly, gazing du- Ot· two. All that holds them up is 
blously toward the water cooler Casey Stengel's jokes. They're old 

National League as If trying to make up bis mind enough to support nearly anything. 
New York ..... " ................ . $73,575,82 whether it was worth While to 
Brooklyn .......... ........... ....... 60,661,59 move and get a dr ink, 01' Like a 
Cincinnati ................... ....... 39,196,36 chance on the tbi.rst passing 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS , 

Pittsburgh ...................... .. 35,864.39 over. 
Boston 4 •••••• •• • • •• • •••••• ••• • • • • ••••• 30,241.65 • • • 
St. Louis ... .................... ... ,. 13,844.48 A little nearer another player 
Chicago ................. ... .......... 10,455.27 sat on the steps, hands clasped over 

J 
Philadelphia ................... ... 4,061,74 knees as he gazed broodingly at 

American Leap e the dirt, At the near corner of the 1..-. ___________ --= 
(x)-New York ................ $80,000.00 I steps another athlete sat rubbing NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Detroit ................................ 68,172,00 his chin pensively and staring out W L P t GB 
Chicago .................. ............ 33,325,00 toward the diamond , B kl 84 36 7c . 

:~~~~e~:.~.~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~~::~~ co~er~:d a~r~isM;I~:~~~!~~ ~:~: ~ro~o:; k····:· ...... ··· .. ·78 i; ·.6~~ 2g" 
St. Louis ..... ............. ........ .. 9,957.80 been a member of the firm of ew YoI' ........ 65 61 .533 25 
Washington ............. ......... 9,825.26 Miller, Miller, O'Brien and Miller, Cincinnati ........ 59 63 .492 28 
Cleveland .......................... 9,390,86 dealers in second-hand junk, in- Pittsburgh ........ 55 68 .466 29 

Bernie Crimmins 
To Lead All-Stars 

CHICAGO (AP) - B e r n a r d 
Crimmins, Notre Dame guard, yes
terday was elected by his all-star 
mates to captain them against the 
G:hicago Bears in Soldier field 
Friday night. 

At the same time, George Halas, 
owner-coach of the National foot
ball league champions, said in Del 
afield, Wis., t raining headquart 
ers lor the Bears, that he had se
lected Danny Fortmann, veteran 
207-pound guard / from Pearl 
River, N, Y., as s tarting captain 
~ainst the collegians. 

stead of a guy who had just hit Chicago ............ 58 .460 
a home run for them Boston .............. 50 74 .403 36 

There usually is' a standard Philadelphia .... 34 81 .296 47% 
procedure when a fellow hits a I Y~sterday's Results 
home run. The third base coach St. LOUIS 7, Brooklyn 1 
grabs him by the band as he trots (Only Games Scheduled) 
around, The bat boy meets him a AMERICAN LEAGUE 
few feet from the plate with an- W L Pet. GB 
other handshake. The next bat- New York ........ 81 42 .659 
ter stands across the plate with Boston ............ 7Z 51 .585 9 
hand outstretChed, and other Cleveland ........ 64 58 .525 16'. 
players of the welcoming commlt- St. Louis ......... 64 59 .520 17 
tee form a bucket line to the dug- Detroit .............. 61 64 .488 21 
out. He's quite a guy. Chicago ............ 52 64 .453 25 

'" • '" Washington .... ..48 71 .403 31 
But here Is Eddie l\liller, who Philadelphia ... .48 82 .369 36'0{, 

might hl!.ve been cl!.ught stealing Ye tcrday's R\lSults 
from his mother as far as a ny (No Games Scheduled) 
joyous welcome from his team- TODAY'S PITCHERS 
ml!.tes was concerned. 

'" . . American League 

Louis Bl'owns s h 0 r t s top per, Shoun and West; Meers and Phils Need Cash 

It is ad rni tted the circumstances 
were slightly extenuating. The 
Braves were so far behind that a 
home ru n was just a rain drop in a 
meadow as far as catching up \\(as 
concerned, and the Braves at the 
moment probably weren't in a 
jovial mood. 

Chicago at New York-Hum
phries (10-9) vs, Chandler (13-4) 

Cleveland at Boston (2)-Milnar 
(5-8) and Harder (10-10) vs. 
Chase (3-0) and Judd (7-9) though t he'd pu ll a fast one-after Pytlak. PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Re-

two str ikes were called on him, '" '" '" ports circula.ted yesterday that the 
he offered to switch places with The Great Lakes ball tea m, ser- Phils may sell either Pitcher Tom 
the umpire, and the ump was vice team champions by virtue of Hughes or F rank Melton, or both , 
thrown out at first. Lucadello their victory over the Seahawks, ih order to raise money to pay 
laughingly stepped up to t he plate I " in't doin' so bad. . . ' their debts. However, where was that come 

----------~t--------------------------------------------
I--------------------------------~~----------

Daily Iowan Reporter Takes Notes As-

Lieut. \~i~key' Cochrane RemilJisces 
By WALT BYERS 

Lieut. Gordon 'Mickey' Cochrane, 
one of the finest catchers in the 
annals or baseball, brought his 
Great Lakes ball team to town, 
Saturday afternOOl1 and gave the 
home town cadets a tutoring in the 
ar t. 

During the IEl6SQn, however. 
Lieut. Cochrane reminisced about 
days in the major leagues, days of 
'Lefty' Grove and his whistling 
swift ball, of Al Simmons and his 
foot-in-the-bucket power stance, 
days when the former Detroit L1EUT.( MICKEY) COCHRANE 
manager was picked by the 
Sporting News, baseball's bible, against the Cardinals the yeat be
as all-star catcher six times. fore, but the Dean boys, "Me and 

tpwn where he wrote finis to an 
~viabJe career. He was managaing 
the Detroit Tigers when one of 
"Bump" Hadley's fast ones felled 
him, and as later developed, ended 
his major league playing days. 
When queried as to whe~her he 
ever hoped to get back into the 
game, Lieutenant CQchrane smil
ing said, "Gosh, you can' t tell, 
Things are too uncertain. They 
tell you where to iO. Bnd it looks 
to be some tim,e before things 
quiet down." 

faint chuckle, the Great Lakes 
manager commented, "Throw 'em 
inside, huh?" 

Then continuing, he picked at 
first base the late Lou Gehrig and 
also J immy Foxx, teammate of 
his !or many years at P hiladelphia, 
but he declined to make a choice 
between the two power-h ciuse~. 
Qharley Gerhinger was awarded 
the second base post. The quiet, 
soft spoken Gehringer led the 
league in hitt ing with a .371 av
erage in 1937 and for many years 
was the f ield captain and guiding 
light of the Detroi t team. 

Simmons In Left Field 
Jimmy Dykes ~nd J oe Cronin 

St. Louis at Washington (twi
light and night) - Ga1ehouse 
(11-9) and Sundra (6-6) vs. Car
ra3quel (6-5) and Masterson 
(5-8) 

(Only Games Scheduled) 
National League 

New York at Cincinnati (night) 
-Lohrman (10-4) vs. Riddle (5-3) 

Broo;Uyn at St. Louis (night)
Wyatt (15-4) vs. Cooper (15-7) 

Boston at Pittsburgh (night)
Sain (4-6) vs. Sewell (13- 12) 

Philadelphia at Chlcago-Pod
gajny (4-12) vs. Lee (13-11) 

Volo Song Keeps Winning 
MILWAUKEE (~) - Volo 

Song, trained and ddven by t he 
veteran Ben White, asserted his 
mastery of the two-year-old grand 
circuit trotting field again yester
day by defeating ,a lineup of eight 
colts in the $4,721 American stake 
No. 11 at the Wisconsin state 
fair. 

. Three Eye Learue 
Evansville .... 010 100 120-5 9 2 
Cedar Rapids . 100 000 100.-2 2 2 

Pereyra and Carr; Pennington 
and McDonnell . 

'-t, c==:::= The rqddy faced, clear-ered Paul," had sent Cochrane's crew 
liellleilaJd nomlDaled Grove as back to Detroit without th~ w\>rld 
tbe best plleher he ever ca..,ht, champronshlp. The following year 
01' ever' had tG race. "He ceuld (1935) , in the sixth game, in t he 
reali, lar tbem til there; what last half of the ninth inning, the 
a fast ooe!" reOededr tbe e1- Tillers' manager brought the bacon 
catcher. He WIllI reterrinl' to home with his hit, 

Altho..,.h he didn't laY much, 
It didn't &ake a psycho-aaalut 
tG see &bal manari .... &bne for
mer bl,- 1e&&'llerl, sucb a.. Don 
Padrett, Benny McCoy aillll oth
ers, had brGurhl on the old ur.e 
to sink his spikes 1.11 a mr.,Jor 
lel!.,ue ba.n park onee agaln. 

had the nod at third base and short ____________ _ 

M_ 'Lefty' Grove La Ida bey- Williams Loob Good 
cia,. frGIII 1927-1933 when dlU'- "There were some hitters back 
IDe .. lINIn Gf IIx yean, his hop- in those days," continued the skip
pta, "d ODe won 20 .alnu or per, "but you can't ever pick OIle 
more ,earlr, wltb .. hlrh or U guys out as tops. Ty C-obb and Babe 
won, 4 Iori. Ruth earlier, with Williams and 
Thoullhts of days under the big DIMaggio the best nowadays, Wi!

tent. brought e light back Into the IIams has a great eye, great eye! 
Great Lakes skipper's eyes. "My Never hits a bad one. Tremendous 
biJlest thrill," mused the laconic power." Lieutenant Cocht'ane was 
but affable lieutenant, "probably of the opinion that if the war didn't 
wall the time that I drove in the permanently short-Circuit the ca. 
wlnnln, run In the tinal ,arne of reer of the American lealue's top 
the 1935 world series, against the hitter that he would become an 
CubR, oftowe didn't do sO good th!'n, fl il-time grellt. 
It was Tommy Bridges in those Before L.ieutonllnt Cochal'l1e 
g~l"es." _ • _ .was calIel;l to: the ljervice, be 111'.' 

The Detroit Tiiers bad come up opel'atlng his own business in the 
I 

His present job is inlra-mur al 
director a t the Great Lakes train
ing center. He outlines the ach
-ing-mu~c1e' program that rounds 
the trainees into fighting shape. 
In the fall, he expec4 to help the 
Great Lakes football team, which 
by Ute way, should have a wo~ld 
of power (I'om the Iround Uoor 
up. Lieutena{lt Cocllrane easily 
Slipped into the grid mentor I'o)e, 
and had me answering questions 
about Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman's 
Seahawk team, .whUe I went richt 
on taking DOtes. 

.As I was ukfng him to pick an 
all-time team Lrom amon, the 
nlayt!l'J! he compe~ with, Joe 
'rnce cAllght. hold oC an inside 

lflst one that nHrly unbralded the 
wire fence in le~t Cleld snd with a 

stop respectively, with this out
field being patrolled h'om left to 
riiht by Al Simmons, Tris Speaker 
and Babe Ruth . 

"Man how that Simmons used 
to pick out those outside balls 
with that long bat of his, and send 
them over that right-center field 
wall," he reflected . And refuting 
the idea that "Bambino" couldn't 
lIhag the long ones, Lieutenant 
Cochrane said , "What? Ruth could ,0 get them, he was a tine f ielder." 

As a receiver, he nominated the 
Yankees' BlIl Dickey with Herb 
Pennock, Ted Lyons and Grove 
throwing them through thl!re. 

And so as his team took the 
field, he walked out to third base 
CO:lchlnrr b MC, ~quint (\d up nt thl' 
sun , s uftf'd nt the dirt 'and tUl'ned 
qis mind back to the ptaent ball 
iame. 

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY 
A FLIER WITH THE R~A.f'. 
'Ont ~I HO/IyWHd's'Btsfl' 

A4lJlM 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25,1942 

rs ' I 7 to, 

By DILLON GRAJlAl\I 
Wide World SPOrts Bditor 

NEW YORK - Alumni wolve''; .,Sectional Shifts 
chased u n for t un a t'e football Here are the othel) coaching 
coaches in other seasons but the changes by sections: 
coaches quit voluntarily this year EAST: Jock Sutherland, Brook-
to chase the axis wolves. P ear! Iyn Dodgel's pro coach, went into 
Harbor, among other th ings, the navy and was replaced by 
brought about the biggest shake- Mike Getlo. Mike Snider, Juanita 
up of IJridiron mentors this lllnd 
has ever seen. college; Harry 'Rockatener, Rut

gers; FranCis Krause, Hobart; C. 

Cut Brooklyn Lead; , 
Larry French Fails 
To Silence Red Birds 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The S1. Louis 
Cardinals flashed to a 7 to 1 vic
tory OVer the Brooklyn Dodgers 
last night betore 25,588 enthusilll· 
tic fans, slicing the league leaders' 
margin to 6'~ games. 

Manager Billy Southworth 's 
choicl! of left handed Max Lanier 
to hurl this first of a crucilll four
game series with "Dem Bums" WaB 

an excellent one. 'The 4-hitter was 
Lanier's 12th win against fivl! 
losses. 

These men w\lose lives had B, Ross, Morris Harvey; Camp
been spent teachi ng youngsters bel! Dickson, Hamilton college; 
teamwork and how to play a Paul Graham, Rensselaer Poly: 
rough game well were quickly Walter Holmer, Bo~ton U.: AJ 
accE\Pted by Unc le Sam to t@ughen Flumiere, Northeastern; S tan 
up the youngsters who are play- Keck Norwich; Bill Kenyon, 
ing on his team, More than 60 of Maine: Smith Leroy Byham, west-
1941's grid tutors now are wear- ern Maryland: Wally OpekUll, 
ing military garb. Mount st. Mary's; Dick Nebingel', Besides striking out four men, 

His Minnesota team had hardly Concord (W. Va,) ; B. D, Jame, Lal)iel' showed perfect con trol in 
won the mythical national cham- Dickinson; Ben Wolfson, Moravian; not allowin, a batteL' to get op 
pionship berore Bernie Bierman, Geol<ge HOban, Lehigh; Wilbur base via the pass route, 
~ fo rmer Marine, was called up. Henry, Washington and Jefferson; Marion started the activity wIth 
He's drilling one of tbe four navy Paul Cieurzo, Rhode Island State; I a single to left field. After Lanier 
pre-flight aviation school teams Mark Booth, Waynesburg; Dick I flied out Brown pushed one put 
at Iowa. Barker, Franklin and Marshall; third, Marion stopping at second. 

Crowley At North Carolina Frank Walton, Geneva Heinie Terry Moore sent a hot bingle to 
Coaching the other teams are Miller, West Chester (Pa.). right, scoring Martin and sendiltg 

ham club was the east's best, at Do\\~ South Brown to third. A moment later 
ham club was the East's best, at SOUTH: Joe Justice , Tampa; the piliI' on base sneaked a double 
North Carolina; Ray Wolf, former LaIrd HOlt, Centre; Arnold Win- steal on the unsuspeetlng Dodgl!rs, 
North Carolina mentor, at Geor- kenllofier, Western Kentucky; Brown scoring and Moore going to 
gia, and Red Strader, of St. Frank Summers, Hampden Syd- second where he was brought in 
Mary's, and Tex Oliver, of Ore- ney; Taylor Sanfol'd, Randolph- on Enos Slaughtel"s double to right 
gon at St. Mary's naval school. Macon; Buddy Hackman, Roan- center. 

Wallace Wade, who coacned oke; Charles Jamerson, Memphis B-ro-O-k-I-YI-I---A-B- g- H- P- O- A-E 
Duke to a Southern conference Tech ; Herbert Schwartz, Arkan
championship and a Rose Bowl sas State. 
aSSignment" handles an army grid- MID. WEST: Tom Go r man 
iron club training on the west WashingtOl'l U.; Gerald Arm
coast, while Bob Neyland, long a strong, Denison; Ward Haylett, 
power at the University of Ten- Kansas State; Millard Murphy, 
nessee, handles a similar team in Ohio Northem; Ralph Graham, 
the east at New Haven, Conn. Wichita; A. W. Baisler, Muskin-

There was a fifty per cent gum; Willard Pederson, Mount 
turnover In the Pacific Coast Union; Neisoo Jones, Findlay; 
conference, while one-thlrdof John Gill, Western Michigan; 
the Western conference coaches Robert Nulf, Kalamazoo; Llye 
are new. The Southern con- McNitt, Grand Rapids; Boo Raugh ; 
(erence has six new mentors, Washburn. 
Ralph (Pest) Welch replaced SOUTIIWE T: Dennis Vinzant, 

Jimmy Phelan at Washington am! East Texas State ; J . W. Nelson, 
Phelan drew Strader's St. Mary's Austin ; Arthur Coleman, Abilene 
post. Jeff Cravath took ovel' at Christian ; C. H. Conger, McMur
Southern California when Sam ry; Lloyd Russell , North Texas; 
Barry went into the navy. Clark Gus Miller, West Texas; W. J. Mil
Shaughnessy deserted Stanford ner, Texas Mines; Maurice Wood
ior Maryland and Marchmont en, New Mexcio State; Willis 
Schwartz caught on at Palo Alto. Barnes, New Mexico U.; Hilman 
Oregon had 10 choose twice be- Walker, Arizona State (Tempe). 
for~it got a coach. Vaughn Cor- FAR WEST: Floyd Millet, Brig
ley had scarcely been named to ham YOW1g; Harold White, Colo
succeed Tex Oliver before he rado college ; George Willott, Col
followed Tex into military service lege of Idaho; Jimmy Ennis, St. 
and was replaced by John War- Martin's college. 
reno 

Jones Called By Army 
George Hau$er took charge at 

Minnesota and when Mal Elward 
went into the navy, Elmer Burn
ham get the Purdue job. When 
Bob Zuppke left Illinois after 29 
years of coaching, Ray Eliot was 

Mrs. Lela Hall in First 
Place for Siale Tille 

named head man. VANDALIA, 0., (AP)-Mr . 
The army called Bta Jones Lela Hall ot Strasburg, Mo., five

from Nebraska to become gradu- time women's North American 
ate manager of ath!etics at West c!ay target champion, won the 
Point and Glenn Presnell got the Cirst annual "champion of champ
Lincoln post. Lowell Dawson ions" race for ieminlne state title 
went to Minnesota to help Hauser holders yesterday at the 43rd 
and left the only vacancy in the grand American trapshoot with a 
Southeastern Confeernee which score of 98 of 100. 
was filled by Monk Simons. In second place in the field ot 

Earl Walsh took over for 16, tied with 92's, were Mrs. 
Crowley a t Fordhllm and Com - George Peters of Springfield, 0.; 
mander John E. Whelchel suc- Mrs. George Fairchild of Reading, 
ceeded. Swede Larson at Navy. Pa., and Mrs. Van Marker of 
Howie Odell, Wisconsin asslst- Evanston, Ill. 
ant, followed Spike Nelson at The men's "champion oC champ
Yale and ~'hony (Ank) Scan· ions" race, with 35 state kings 
Ion replaced Joe Sheekebki at competing, wound up in a (ou['
Holy Cross. way deadlock which will bc de-
The six new Southern loop cided Tuesday. Tied lVith perfect 

coaches are Shaughnessy; Ed scores of 100 of 100 were JOe 
Cameron at Duke; J im Tatum Moo~'e of Kewanee, Ill.; H. M. 
at North Carolina; J erry Holstein Shick of Lees Summit, Mo,; Ju
at Washington and Lee; J ohnny !ius Petty of England, Ark., and 
Fenlon at Richmond 8]ld Johnny Earl D. Hawkey of Hudspn, Kan. 
Bakel' at George Washington, I ============ 
Riley Smith, of W. &. L., and Bill 
Reinhard, of G. W., are in the 
oavy. Matty Bell, of S.M.U" went 
into the naval reserve nnd was 
replaced by James H. ,Stewart. 
Harry Hughes quit after 31 years 
at Colorado State and was fol
lowed ];>y J uli us Wagner. J!;11 ison 
Ketchum toOI( charge at Denver. ..--

• LAST DAY • 
Red "I Uood it'" Ann 
SKELTON • SOUTHERN 
"Maisie Gets Her Man" 

-1100RS OPEN U~ 

TbtD S:;~T: TQ~OJtROW 
WED N 'E 5 0 A Y 

PLUS 
Rice, Lell ErlclIOR 

"THE BLONDE 
FROM ~NG~POREI" 

Reese, ss .......... 4 
Herman, 2b .. .... " 
Reiser, cf •. 2 
Bordagaray, cf .. 2 
Camilli , 1 b .. .." 4 
Medwick, If .. ... 3 
Rizzo, rf .. . .... ." 3 
Owen, c .. ... ..... 3 
Riggs, 3b ..... . .. 3 
French, p .. .. I) 

Galan, x . 1 
Webber, p .... . .. 0 
Vaughan, xx 1 
Casey, p ...... __ . 0 

" o 1 3 2 1 
o 0 4 2 0 
o 0 2 0 q 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 5 1 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
1 2 ~ 1 Q 
o 1 0 2 0 
\}1)\}1) 1) 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 

Totals 30 1 4 24 10 1 
x- balled for French in sixth. 
xx-batted (or Webber in eighth. 

.\BR HPOAE - - -----
Brown. 2b _ .... , 4 I 1 5 6 2 
Moore, cf _ .. _ .. _. 5 4 3 0 0 0 
Slaughter, r! ..... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Tri plett, lC _ 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Musial, If _. 2 0 1 0 0 0 
W. COOpel', C , .. _. 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Kurowski , 3b .. 3 0 0 I 1 0 
lIopp, Ib ...... . _. 4 0 0 12 1 0 
Marion , S _ ..... 3 2 2 2 6 7 
Lanier, p .... .. 4 0 1 0 2 0 

Totals .. 1\ 36 7 12 27 l ~ 3 
Brooklyn ... 000 000 010- 1 
St. Lou is ..... .. 10) 300 02](-7 

Runs batted in- Sla\lghter 2, 
Triplett, Moore 2, Musial, Rigg~ 
Two base hits- Moore, Siaughle[' 
Owen, Riggs, Musial, Three b.se 
hit- Marlon. Stolen bases-Sla'\&l\: 
tel', Brown, Mool·c. Sacrificer
FrenCh, Kurowski . Double plaYIi
Marion, Brown and Ho,pp 2. , Left 
on ba es-Brooklyn 3, St. Loui$ Iq. 
Bases Of) balls- French 2 Webber I, 
Webber 2, Lanier 4. Hit.s 01f
French 9 in 5 imings; Webber, 0 
in 2; Casey 3 in 1. Losing pi tcher 
- French. , 

Magerkurth, Barr Jorda and 
Barlick. Ti me- 2:0 I. Attendance 
(paid) 25,588. 

, luner' White Wins 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Sluuer 

White, 136'11 , Baltimore, rall,Yilli 
in the last four heal.t;, won a split 
decisIon 1a t night in a 12-rouad 
boul with Leo Rodak, 136, C/Ij
cago. 

1$1:1 tjOtl.].t." , 
"THE LADY HAS PLANS" 
"PACIFIC RENDEZVOUS" 
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3 2 
4 2 0 
2 0 Q 
o 0 0 
5 1 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
4 1 Q 
o 2 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 2 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 

5 6 2 
o 0 0 
2 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
5 0 0 
1 1 Q 

1 0 
6 7 
2 0 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1942 

BRAZIL-
(Continued from page 1) 

the wealth of the banks "which 
no longer ha ve reason for exis
lance amoni us.. would be dis
tributed among the shareholders, 
with quotas belonging to Germans 
or Italians living abroad subject to 
confiscation. 

Under the order 13 Italian and 
fou~ German ships totalling about 
90,000 tons become outrIght prop-

, erty of Brazil. Some of the vessels 
already have been used as Brazil
ian ships with new names. The 
largest German vessel involved 
was the 16,662-ton Windhuk: which 
was sabotaged by her own crew 
while i11terned at Santos and is 
nOW being repal red. 

Approve Decree 
The Argentine cabinet last night 

approved a presidential decree 
gran.ting Brazil non-belligerent 
status ih her two-day-old war on 
Germany and Italy, provoked by 
depredations of th!!ir submadnes 
against Brazilian sh1ps. 

Earlier Peru also had declared 
Brazil non-belligerent, a move 
that grants Brazilian planes, war
ships and other forCes the same 
rights in war as in peace. 

Neillhboring U rug u a y sent 
pianes of her tiny air fOrce to 
hurlt two submal'ines reported 
lurking near the mouth of the 
broad Plate river, where the Ger
man pocket battleship Admiral 
Ora! Spee was scuttled nearly two 
years allo. Had Germany been a 
"non-belligerent," the Grar ' Spee 
could have stayed in Montevideo 
indefinitely to repair the wounds 
of battle, instead it was given only 
48 hours which neutrality accords 
8 belligerent ship. 

nations on the continent would 
swiftly follow Peru and Argentina 
in naming Brazil a non-belligerent. 
Many infol'me'(\ diplomats pre
dictt!d Uruguay might soon go to 
war, and there w'ere similar fore
cRsbs about Coloml>1a, and Vene
zuela. 

N6 immediate action came from 
Chile, which has been veering to
ward a rupture of relations with 
the ' axis. 

Angry People Relax 
Brazil's 4'6,000·,000 angry people 

relaxed into calm, watchful wa it
ing. A few attacks on German 
and Italian restaurants and stores 
were reported in Rio de Janeiro. 
Workers in the suburbs prevenled 
axis nationals from entering tac
tories where they were employed. 

Frantic efforts of some Italians 
and Germans to escape southern 
Brazil into Uruguay were thwarted 
by swift reiruorcement of Urugu
ayan p()lice and army forces, Who 
turned back many. 

The 'War ministry authorized the 
immediate voluntary enlistment of 
reservists' of the second and thi.rd 
categories fOr immediate incorpor
ation into the active gervlce, pte
rerably jn newly orgahtzed units. 
These classes include many thous
ands who have never seen military 
service but have experienced vari
ous degrees of reserve training. 
, Kn·own "criminals were being 
rounded up and sent to 11ha 
Grande federal prison off the coast 
of Rio de Janeiro 'along with those 
irl city prisons. This was done 
to clear jail space for fifth column
ists and spies now being seized. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 1) 

• Sort of Improbable 
Never Never land-

By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-Rockland county, 
N. Y., is a sort of improbable 
never never land Invented by 
Charlie MacArthur, the board of 
directors of an insane asylum, 
and a group of canny, though un
related real estate dealers. 

It occupies a stretch of fiudson 
river valley on the west side of 
the rivc~' about 30 miles above 
Manhattan. Artists, movie queens, 
executives, playwrights, and also 
some vcry ordinary peopLe live 
there in red barns and in gorgeous 
homes hidden away in deep-foli
aged dells. Its community centers 
are Nyack, New City, Pomona 
and Spring Valley. 

Arrentlne Isolationism of the steppes are due, with their 

In winter the snow buries the 
highway markings and you are in 
country as wild as it was during 
Revolutionary war times. At night 
the sky is immutable and the 
stars are hostile and cold. Helen 
Hayes lives there. Sherwood An
derson, the p I a y w rig h t, lives 
there. Burgess Meredith liVe> 

there, or did until he went illto 
the army. His home has now been 
rented to Paulette Goddard, who 
is "camping out" in Rockland 
county this summer, and thereby 
hangs a facet that has sold many 
a war bond for the U. S. treasury 
and sen t man y an ambitiOUS 
housewife to a "relief' functio n 
that she ordinarily would have 
passed up. 

Aside from granting Brazil a promise of slowing up progress 
non-belligerent status, which it stili further. 
also granted the Uhlted States soon ShOUld Stalingrad's cap t U r e 
alter the Pearl Harbor attack, prove too difficult, von Bock re
there was no sign of Argentina's tains the alternative of bypassing 
wavering from Isolationist Presi- the metropoliS and striking south
dent Ramon Castillo's policy of watd down the Volga toward its • • • 
"prudent neutrality," despite at- mouth at Astrakhan on the Cas- Everyone knows that the 
tacks already on at least three of pian sea. The seizure of Astra- exotic Mis s G od dar d has 
her ships. Argentina and Chlle khan is demahCled by the purpose rented Meredith's place, but no 
are the only South American of over runnIng the Caucasus and one has seen her. When a drive 
countries maintaining relations severing the direct southern route for the Chinese or the Russians or 
with the axis. for Itussian snpplies from Iran. ,the British is underway its back:-

The Brazilian foreign ministry Astrakhan, however, is another ers no\v urge the county folk to 
and various South American em- ~50 miles or so farther on and come because they hear tl)at Miss 
bassies were exceptionally active Hiti$r can !'lot count on time as an Goddard is sure to be there. Ev
amid general reports that other ally. erybody goes b<e c a us nobody 

----------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne per cial 
I cOnsecutive days-

7c per line per day 
consecutive days-

5c per Une per day 
llPOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minbnum Ad-2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Wllnt Ads Cash in Advance 
able a Daily Iowan Btist

neaa office dally untU 15 p.m. 

cellations must be eal1e4 
Detore 5 p.m. 

ReapollJlible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
... ... ... 
* * * * * * 
WANTED 
... ... ... I 

WANTED to work for room in 
laculfy hom . Norman Carlson, 

Merrill, Iowa. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

rURmSHED, RED;ECORATE:D 
at>ts. Stokcr hent. 1te~Otiablr 

PI·iced . 503 S. Van Burell. 11459 

TWo-ROOM furni hed npal:~-
ment, fr igidoire. 328 l:Irowh st.! 

Dial 6258 - -pmST P'LOOR apartment. t;ew I 
and 8 ttl'octively lurh\s~ed ~~4 ' 

lit GlIbcrt. Dilll 5338. ~ 

_ FURNITURE MOW,fG 
8LIcHA TRANSFER and stOll

AGI'r-Local and 10D' dlItalIri 
~1lllilI. Dia 1 838$. 

INBTRUCTlO~ -aROWN'S COMMERCE COf,.LEOJ!: 
Trains in all, commerclal courses 
I~ thc shol'test pOSsible time corl~ 
~~tent with thol'oughn~ss . 
... y School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" , 
Dial 4882 ..... ...... 

I 'Hnl I '"\, "I \I. ;, II 

Iowa City 
Commercial Ccllc~c 

* * * TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

,LAUNDRY; shirts, ge. Flat 1inish, MIMEOGRAPHING - TYPING-
5c pourld, Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

• \ I 
notary public. M.ary V. Burns. 

601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 
2656, res. 2327. 'r,ANT)ID -- "PLuMBING AND 

~thig. Larew Co. '2Z7 E. 
W_It\OD~ l'hcine 9681. ROOMS FOR RENT 

", « " t I 1 

MfflCELLANEOUS TWO SINGLE rooms for men. 714 

S~X1D~'-:~ : ~a~t to buy, sell or Iowa Ave. Dial 3U59. 
, tlnd 8'dmethlDlt'l Dial 4191' and 'PLEASANT ROOM 618 ~. Dubu-
ask tor a~1W8iit ad! que SI. Dial 3048 
E, ' 

I , 

£9~~~e w~a, y.~u have 

\"~i ~h~' YO,", 4.c!.g,'t ne!~ . . . . 
BU,y ~a~~~ully, a,n,d ~aufi,ou~ly. 

WITH PROFU -USE 
. ., , ,.. .... 11 .. I 

WANT ADS 
II ~· ,. 

-- THE DAILY ' IOWAN,- IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 
wa~ls to take a chance on missing preserve. If you can get permis- day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 
out on the wonderful young wo- sion to fish the watersheds you Hours tor other departmental 

f man with the dark tresses from are certain to be rewarded with libraries will be posted on tbe 
Hollywood . It Miss Goddard can the lim!i. UL the law. Sometimes doors. 
be persuaded to maintain her ex- the per~sion is hard to get. Reserve books may be will.-
elusiveness until the need for war drawn for overnight use between 
relief drives has pas se d the 4:00 and 5:00 p. In. each day from 
treasury will have no need to OFFICIAL BUlLETIN Monday through Friday, and be-

WIl\IM1NG 
The fieldhouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimming or students and 
faculty. 

PROF. D. _t . AJlMBRU TEll 
Men's Physical Education 

worrY. Her name, so (ar, has sent (contiDued from PIli- 2) tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
drive after drive over the top. Saturday, and should be returned EMPLOl'ME.."VT 

tion. by 8:30 a. m. the foDowing morn-
• • • Tuesday, eptember 8 ing on which the library is open. Men and women, students 01 

The :octors, artists, and writers 7:45 a . m.-Induction Ceremony, GRACE VAN WORM.!1l non-students, interested in earn· 
of ROCkland county haVe turned Actint Dlr-tor in" board (three meals), inc.lusive . i west approach to Old Capitol. n~... • 
into alrp ane spotters, motor '6 00 I . . of those hav;"" other employment, 

t : a. m.- nstruchon begms, ..... 
corps cap ains, and Red Cross all colleges. EDUCATION LIBllAJl" who may be avaJlable at any time 
work:ers. Charlie MacArthur and ____ Education - philosophy - psy- from the present to September 3, 
Ben Hecht live there and the (For InformaUoD recardinr dates chology library announces a are urged to report to the Division 
heavy shouldered but amiable beyond tbla Icltedule, see reserva- change of schedule: ot Student Employment in the 
Sherwood Anderson has been a tlons in the offlee of the Presl- Aug. 16-8 a. m. -to 6 p. m . basement of Ol~ Capitol immedla-
great help In the local war effort, dent, Old Capitol) Aug. 17-20-8 a. m. to 10 p. m. tely. 
lending his own binoculars to Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Most ot these jobs are within 
comrade airplane spotters tram GENERAL NOTICES Aug. 22-'6 a. m. to 12 noon. University units and occur at the 
the town and sharing the lonely Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30 meal hours. In order that we may 
midn ight vigils. They ail take SCHEDULE OF LmRARY a. In. to 12, 1 to 5 p. rn. on week- retaIn the maximum number of 

PAGEJ'IVE ... 
RECREATIONAL WDlMING 
Recreational swimmin, will be 

held at the women's gynanslum 
pool durin, the month from 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All 
student who are registered in 
chool and have paid swimming 

fees for the summer are entitled 
to swim durin, this time. New 
swimmers may pay the fee at the 
treasurer's oUice. 

PROF. M. GLADY SCOTI' 
Women's Physical EclaeatieD 

SUMMER GIlADE REPORTS 
Studlmts wishing to receive of

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the summer s [on should 
leave stamped addre cd envelopes 
at the registrar' oUlce. Such re
ports wlll be available the third 
week ill August. 

BAR-IlY G. BAIlNES 
Ilerlstnr 

turns spotti ng planes and report..- BOUBS days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur· student jobs during the school An important war-time product 
ing same to the defense command July 3l-Sept. '1 days. year, !.hese openJnp must be filled o( El Salvador is henequen. used 
along the seaboard. General Library Reading Rooms EDWARD C. HEINTZ now. for the manufacture or sacks and 

Rockland county is a land of Aug. l-Sept. 7, Moh.-Fri 8:30 a. upervillor of Departmental LEO W. SWE~NEY ropes, and a a substJtute for 
gorgeous lak:es and is a wild life m.-12 :00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur- Libraries Student Employment Division hemp. 
-
POPEYE 

HENRY 

-------- --------------------------------------_.---------------------------------

ICAR ~ND MICA. GO 10 nm; Nf.W 
KING Of T~E MANTU5 - ,ELL ~IM 
I WOULD . VISIT WM TO CONGRATULATE 

\-lIM! 

BYGENE~ 

L.UOW!G HAS B !V.'!"IS 
LIKE FRDG["ONLYl'OP 
OF "I),a.M ISS BLOW uP 

MIT HIS f'I.AN! 
V'E 1'111" t7\"NAMITE 

AT BOTTOM OF PAM 
Qi.I OTHER. 51DE IN 

DRY RN'ff."- .' 

OfGO'JE 
DOWN 

TOsrAY 
WITH 
DODlI: .' 
SEEN 

HI;R 

PAUL ROBINSON 

JEEPERS.' 
REnTED.' 
.. AND r 
WAL~EDN 
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Six D. F. C.'s Won by First Canadian Squadron 
Which Started Action Against Axis 2 Years Ago 

U. S. MARINES RAID MAKIN ISL~ND ,Aviation Work 
~, '0 Be Offered 

In 1.(, Schools Nazi Bombers Helped 

Lads By 

Destroy i ng Cri m e 

Sheet in One Raid 

.. .. ... * * * ----
Some of the 

By 
FL YlNG OFFICER BASIL DEAN, 

LC.A.F. 
LONDON-Canada's iirst fighter 

squadron to proceed overseas-the 
only R.C.A,F. unit to serve during 
the battle ot Britain-has just cele
brated its second anniversary. It 
was two years ago in June that the 
squadron landed in Great Britain. 

Since that day, it has carved out 
a fine name tor itself in the battle 
of Britain. It accounted for a can· 
siderable number of German raid
ers, and since then took a leading 
part in the great daylight sweeps 
over nor the r n France which 
tighter command has been stalling 
durinll the summers of 1941 and 
1942. 

TodllY it is commanded by 
Squadron Leader Keith Hodson, oT. 
London, Ont.. former chief instfuc
tor at the servic;e ,flying school in 
Moncton, N. B., with 2,000 1lylrlg 
hours ill his log book. A former 
commanding 0 r fie e r. who was 
moved r e c en t I y. is 'Squadron 
Leader A. O. Douglas, an R.A,F. 
pilot who was awarded the ,O.F.C. 
for his work witH ' the squadron. 
Two other members of the squad
ron got O.F.C.'s at the same . time 
- Flight Lleut. EUIene "Jeep" 
Neal , of Quebec City, alld Flight 
Lieut. Ian "Ormie" Ormston, of 
Montreal. The unification came at 
have been awarded to members of 
the squadron. 

Two Squaclronl Merre 
The squadron was born from the 

amalgamation of two pre-war Ca
nadian squadrons, No.1, which 
was based at Calgary, and No. 115, 
which had its headquarters at 
Mnotreal. The unification Clime at 
Dartmouth, across the bay from 
Halifax, at the en~ of .May, 1940, 
just before the squadron came 
overseas. . 

The boys first got together on 
the boat early in 'June and by the 
time they landed at an · English 
port were fairly well acquainted. 
First they were at "A" tor a couple 
of days after landing, and then FIRST R.C.A.F. SQUADRON OVERSEAS HAS PROUD RECORD 

went to a station in the vicinity Veterans of Canada's first squadron of flying fighters. to go Into action in Britain, these officers and their 
o~ "B" for three weeks. July 7 saw fellow "originals" have established impressive records In combat. It is just two years since they landed on 
them at '''X,h not far from London, British soil and in the Battle of Britain and the long daylight sweeps over German-held territory they 
It was at the lat~er station, they have innicted heavy losses. In the UPPER photo is GrouP Captain Ernest A. McNab, D.F.C, pictured in his 
say. \hat "we .found out what the fighter aircraft during the Battle of Bri&ain, when as a squadron commander he was in command ' of the 
war Was all about." ,' " Squa.clron. The three officers In the LOWER photos are: (LEFT) Squadron Leader A. Dean NesbitL, D.F.C., 

A dny or two pefore they were another leader of the squadron; (CENTRE) Squadron Leader Keith Hodson of London, Onl.,l present 
scheduled to leave for1ltill8)1other eOnmlandlng officer, and (RIGHT) Wing Commander W. R: 'McGregor, D,F.C, whl\ suooeeded Group 
station, Jerry clime o-le( to leave Captlin McNab. 
?i~ visiting carg Y'ith, the .. Canad- ... 1 , 

lans. . \, it was Ilke," and managed to shOQt I went to the credit of the squadron craft and helped destroy another, 
Some Bombs "Good Ones" j d . ft Th f' t " . . ' own,.ap enemy 8lrcra. eLI'S on Nov. 22, when the total score besides between two and three 

.That night we really got a Past- action as a squadron however was 
in"" the vet· ran mOO'lbers of the 26 d 't' th 'd t was four destroyed, one probable damaged planes to his credit. There 

Ii, " , on ug. an 1 was e a e 
squadron recall. There were no they lost I their first pilot F / 0 and four damaged. On that day is Ian Ormston, who destroyeq two 
casualties. however, alt.h0ugh a R. 1:. Rich~rds, 'F I L Ian Ormston, latet to ,become and helped destroy: another enemy 
bo,!!b went rlght thrm.tlh the 01'- It . Y.-ras' a grand record for the a flight commander and holder of plane, beSides a probable and a 
derly room. ~ome members of th.e firs't time out, however, The squad- the distinguished flying cross, got damaged. And there are many 
squadron Will tell you that thiS ron was ordered to 'intercept 25 his first enemy aircraft. It was others. 
bomb was th~ o~ly "~ood" one the enemy bombers raiding Britain, lhe first aerial combat, too, for There are two men now officers 
nazis had dropped In the whole and-they did so with a vengeance. another who was to pecome a who have been with the squadron 
war. It destroyed, it seems, many They destroyed three D0215's and flight commander and a D.F,C., since it carne overseas, and prob
sq~adron. records, includin, the damaged ,three others, and pretty F I L E. L. "Jeep" Nea\. Fj O H. A, ably about 25 airmen. The "origi
crime sheets. All petty oflences well broke up the formation. "Hank" Sprague was reported nals" among the officers are F / 0 
IIny~ne hdu comrryltted prior to that In' the show that day were a miSSing in that day's operations, C. W. Johnson of Montreal, intel
date, therefore, w~re wiped out number of pilots whose names and is now known to be II prisoner ligence officer, and Fl O A. H., 
and forgotten. , have since become bywords in of war. ' Warner, of Calgary, engineer offi-

The squadron moved on to an- Canada in this war .. There were Then on February 12 of this' year cer. Fl O C. W. Johnson came over-
other station ll~ordin, to sc~edule, Flight Lieutenants G. R. McGregor, the squadron took part in the seas as a leading aircraftman, 
ho~ever, and It was;at th!s ~e)V A. Dean Nesbitt and V. B. Corbett, "Scharnhorst do,') up the English gaining his commission for out
station, August 26, that It first and . Flying Officers Jean Paul Channel and in this affai,r raised a standing work, and F'/ O Warner 
went into combat as II uni.t. A i.ew Desloges, H. de M. Mplson and score of' two destroyed a/1d two was a warrant officer class II 
days previously Squadron . Leader o. a. Russe ll. Including the squad- damaged. And a lthough Jerry has when the boat docked. The latter 
(now Group Captain) Ernest Mc- ron leade ... six of these men now becol)1e less and less . eager to is familiarly known as "Igloo'; 
Nab, who later won thl! D.F,C., weal;. the distinguished flying meet Canadian and British airmen Warner, by the way, because of 
went on an operatlon,a) trip with cross. in combat the squadron's score has a tour in the Eskimo country on 
another squadron "just to see what AnQtber big day in the life of steadily 'mounted. Many times photographic survey work with 

the squadron was Sept. 27. On that this spring and early summer they RC.A.F. before the war. 

LEGAL-NOTICES 

NOTICE 
IN THE Pln.IeT OOUH- OF IOWA 
IN; ANP FO& ' J.OHNaoN COUNTY IN 

, paa.ATE. . 
IN THE MATl'U OF ,THE ESTATE OF 
~RY WAT'l'EttSI ~_,-

dati:. . in J'eReated combats, the have gone out over the Channel or Among the airmen who came 
squadron's score was 11 enemy over France without seeing an over with the squadron and who 
aircraft destroyed, one probable enemy, and other times he has fled are still with it are: F / S C. J. H, 
and' three damageo. Only one home before the CaJ'ladiiins have Fisher of Wadena, Sask.; F IS 
Canadian Was lost, F / 0 O. J , been within firing distance, but James CobUrn, Edmonton; Sgt. R. 
PaterSon. A sad day was Oct. 27, still our squadron lkeeps at it. G. F. Fair, of Black Cape, Que.; 
whefl"~Our of the squadron's pilots While ' many fOflner members Sgt. A. L. Kay, Westmount, Que.; A~ENA W. LLOYD) ...... dmIJlI.tr.trlx of 

th~ Estate of MlIr~ watters, 'Dece_', 
I , , ',Plalnllff, were . lost. have gone to otheJ1 squadrohs, the Sgt. W. C. Gunn, of Vancouver ; 
I ~v*. ," 

DR. S. H. WATTERS ;. WIN H. WATTERS: 
I Pilots Continue to Score "newcomers" still carryon. There F / S J. W. Cantelon, who JT)arrieQ 

Two of ' the first Focke-Wulle is , Sgt. Don Morrison; of Toronto, a mel)'lber of the Women's Auxil-
190'& Shot down by allied airmen who has destroyed two ene!"y air- iary Air Force over here; Sgt. J , ARENA W, ' LLOYD; HAROLD WAT

TERS: CARRIJ: WATTERS FRENCH, 
Gu."U.n for Dr. S. H. 'Watten and Car
rie W.tten French. 

__ +-LL ____________________________ ~ ______ '__ / 

) I Delend.nt.l, 
To Dr, S. H. W.ttar.; Win H. W.tters; 
~~na W. Uo)'d: Hnold Wa&ten: Car- ' 
r!e W.tlten French, O .... "II.n for Dr. , 
8, H, W.tter. and C.rrl. W.tta" . 
FreMh, the above named defend.nts: I 
~ou .nd z..h 01 you .re Hereb)! noll· 

I . . Grand Jury to Probe 

j ) Tyrone Power. Into Alleged Fraud~ 
alleged irregularities in the use of 
poll tax receipts, counting or'b~llots 
and denial of voting privileges to 
QualiIied NegrI? citizens . 

• ) Gets Fussed Over Of Arkansas Election 
I 

l' T ~king Oath 
fled th.t the~ II now on fll.e In the of-
11'" of the Clerk of the Dllllriel Court I 

' ot IOWa, In and for Jdhnio" County, the ""tjlion Dnd application 9' ,.ren. W. 1--"1-':-__________ -" 
Llciyd, 'admlnlllJratrti In the eltate 01 , • 
Mary Wptters, cll«fttd·, •• kln. Ihe C~rt W,ASHINGTON (AP)-Tyrolle 
for .n ord~r .uthorldn. and dl....,lIn. the 
aaIcI Arena W. Uoyd ••• d/Rlnl.tr.trh, 01 Power, 28, Hollywood movie star, 
the e,tale, to .. U the foUowln, d...,rlbecl got ' 0 bl't fussed yesterday over a re.1 _te loc.ted In Iowa Clly. Iowa, ..-
lO.wlt: . scene, he hild neve done before-

The East SO ' feet 01 Lo~ 15 In Block 1 
Lyon', Second Addll.lon Io,low. CI",. taking the oath as a private in the 
low., .ceordlne \0 tb. ~rded Plat United States marines. thereot,- ' " . 1 

For the purpo ... of · ... yln~. the lawful As movie camera men called out 
~~':i.;'h~7~.~w=~~, \I::.=~nst inslJ'uctions and as reporters 

'tou .re lurthu hotlll.G illit the .. Id shov~ lilpout for a vanta,e spot in 
~!,~~riha~:'j,..~n..fII!!:' .. ;lIn""th."'!~:~ an 'o~ice in the headquarters of 
01 Mary W.tte .... deee.'j' .mhunl'nl; In the'rrlarines corps, Po)Yer took out 
total to the fUm .> of , U~.OO, which h' ' 1. ' h f d h ' elalma h.ve ~n duly ~ DWed and they 18 •• andkerc ie , moppe LS fore-
.r. 11""'; due atUI !>*f.bl. from \he' ._t. head, .his hands. 
beloncJn, 10 th. Mid eoI.ate. ".., there .. ov • • .... I, no p~roon.1 pruperty belonelne to the a OU arer\'. carema DO..,., are 
aalil _te and It I. _ry to leU the YOU: Tirone1" a friend. ~omman-
roal eoI.ale above d_rlbed for I.,. pay. der John Derren of Ibe navy, 
ment of the laid cla\rn .. 

Pol' fUll and COlli' .... partlouia........ called from the a1dellnes. 
Pet)Uon now on file In IIW 'Ifllee of the '.'UleD," replied Ihe movie .lar, 
Cler~ of llie Dlltrtct court of JohnlOll ,. 
Collnly. low., ' "I've never done Ihls IOCRe be-

You are 'urtII.r hOtlflecl UuJI the Court for .. " 
did on the II dajl of A ..... st. 1141, lhe the 
21 'day 01 Au.ust, I .... al .:00 o'clock He .was sworn in a pri vate in 
A , M, al .the time for the h.arln, 9n the ;vQlunteer marine corps reserve 
aald. pelitlon, Said hflU'ln, \0 be held 
In Ihe Court room In UuJ Court Hou.. by .M!lJ. William A. Howard. Ac-
.\f.,~h: ~~. =~i" that 11111- cording' to present plans, Power 
),04 ._r thel'eto :r ~ow 1:auM, It will Co · 011 blactive status untl,l 
:'l~ Y:i. b:~~ a!h:ld no,· ~,:= CDctpber so that he can finish a 
a. pr.yed fo'QaaIll Ptt,lllon, MId lid. navy, picture, 
mbilltra\rllr , . be ~~orI*, "'4 His actress wife, Annabella, was 
:~= ~ Poi III' ~ r~~.';~~ In toWn, but she did not see him d."'" .................. nII tM ial4 .... le, aworn ' in. "She Is for it," Power . aeo. D, K_r ld 

Attonwo lOr ~\ltntn. sa . ' . 

LITTLT ROCK, Ark" (AP)- I Wombacker Brings 
Attorney General Biddle notified'. • 
U. S, District Attorney Sam Rorex SUit Against V. Dvorsky 
yesterday he had ordered federal 
grand jury investigations into a]- Ina Wombacker has filed suit 
I~ged electi~n r~auds and civil I in district court for a $12 500 ac-
rights violattons In the senetol'lal ' 
race at the recent Arkansas demo- tion against Victor DvorSky for 
cratic primaries. . injuries allegedly receivecl in an 

Biddle said the charges, which accident June 17 in Solon. 
have been under sJ!cret FaI in-
vestigatiOl) the past 'several , weeks, Representing the plaint;'~f is the 

numerous instat1ces ot and Cahill. 

Many Former Members 

Are Now Leading Own 

Squadrons or Holding 

Senior Staff Jobs 

Mottat. of Regina, ancl F IS J. M. 
Jacques, of Montreal. 

The squadron has of cour£e hod 
:l number of homes since i~ came 
to Britain two years ago, some 
very nice and some not so nice. In 
the la Iter category the boys re
member a winter they spent in 
northern Britain, a winter a li 
a~reed was worse than any they 
had encountered in Canada, They 
were quartered in temporary huts, 
with no electric light. The pipes 
froze, the snow was feet deep and 
often the trains to and from the 
place were blocked for days. Even 
(he highway was cut off, and a trip 
to any center meant many hurd 

Solomon L 

hburs of shoveling. Everyone wenl It was announced by Adm. Nlmllz, commander of the Asiatic fleet , thai 
around bundled to the ears 1111 U.S. marines, whose officers lucluded Maj. James Roosevelt. eldest son 
winter, and many of the lads grew of the president, made a hit-run raid on Makin island (1) one of the 
beards, " to keep our laces warm." Japanese occupied Gilbert islands, killed el .. hty Japs, destroyed their 

In Historic Quarters seaplane base, radio Installations and JI".lJItary stores. The leathernecks 
On the other side of the pictu re ' smashed a Nipponese counter-Iandln .. in the Solomon 1§lands (2) by 

is a place where the squadron was killiug 670 of the 700 troolls who raced ashore from speedboats; the re
quartered recently. It was a baro- mainlng thirty were taken prisoners, (Central Press) 
nial castle not far from London, 
Its scores of rooms were lined with 
Rembrandts and Rubens and other 
old masters: The staircases were 
of oak and teak and mahogany, 
and 10 feet wide. First constructed 
aboul 1500, the castle in pre-war 
days WIlS, together wilh its many 
acres of grounds, completely self
contained, even to a brewery. 
Senior officers lived in a room In 
which Queen Elizabeth often 
stayed, and the airmen had a pri
vate swimming poo\. The library 
contained some of the earliest 
books printed, many of them 
bound in parchment, and the music 
room , was as big as the ballroom 
In many hotels. It was even com
plete with a ghost. 

Miami Sets Up New 
Office to Promote 
Good·Neighbor Policy 

who wants to buy 20 loeomoti ves 
so he can haul raw material for 
lhe unrted nations war' ffort, he 
will leave here with definite ap
pointments with the proper of
ficials. 

And if the visilor is a high
I'anking executive or diplomat ar-

MIAMI, Fla., (AP)- Something riving as a guest of the nation, he 
new in international diplomacy- will be welcomed in the name of 
a combir.ed office of the state de- the presidenl and state depart
partment and the coordinator of ment. 
inter - American affairs - opens To Head Department 
here today to smooth the path of William C. Burdett, counsellor 
good neighbor visitors in war-busy who has served in embassies in 
America, Peru, Brazll, Argentina and else-

Arriving diplomats, generals, ad- where, will be in charge of the 
mira13 and business men will be new office with the title "J'epre
met at the nation's aerial doorstep sentallve of the department of 
by a veteran foreign service of- state and the coordinator of inler
Hcer wl'1o speaks their language American affaiu." He is a native 
and understands their problems. of Nashvill , 'renn., and served as 

lnformation Too an infantry captain during 1jle 
If il general or admiral wants a World war. 

shipload of anti-submarine guns, Walter C. Rundle of the coor
and in a hurry, he will be told dinator's oftice assisted in estab

Work In elementary nel'OnaUtics 
to be integraled wilh estab lished 
courses in sci nrc l nd math mat
iCR wi'll be orrer'ed in Towa City 
schools. This full, Ive)' OJ\stad, 
supei'jntendent of local MciHlols, and 
L . A. Van Dyke, djr ctor oC Uni
versity high school, announced 
y sterday. 

Locol educntol'S Drc following 
an aviation instrucllon plan pre
pared by a slaH of lhe av'intion 
education research Pl'ojE'ct of the 
clvil aeronautics administration. 

"This In an expcriment," Van 
Oyke declared yesterday. "We 
think thnt we wi] I be oble to give 
basic aviation training by o([el'ing 
lt with regular science and IMlhe
moUcs courbC. T! we clo not find 
this 10 b succe. sful, eHorta will 
be ·made to establish 0 separate 
course on the subjt'ct," 

Van Oyke also pointed out that 
added emphasis will be pltlc~ on 
stUdies in g gl'aphy, economics 
and socia l problems in University 
high school. 

There is, as yet, no indication 
thst glider or motor powered 
planes will be used by students in 
high schools here. The principal 
object of thl' new pl'ogl'am is to 
prepare prospedive pilots, navi· 
gators, bombardiers and gunners 
in lhe elementary phsses of aero
nautics so Ihat when the armed 
forces call for them they can more 
qUickly master th techniques 01 
the more specialized fiE-Ids. 

Aircraft Executives 

Study Kaiser Plans 

SANTA MONICA, CJI (AP)
Top aircraft industry E'xecutives 
met with Henry J K':lser' yester
day to study his proposals for 
design and ('onstru~tion or' Iliant 
cargo carrying airplanes, but ex
cept for an aircraft pledge of co
operation with Kniser and the Ilov
ernment, results of the discussions 
were kept secret, 

Many former members of the 
squadron have gone on to lead 
squadrons of their own, or to i'e
sponsible staff jobs, and promo
tions to senior air force rank have 
come to not a few of those who 
were once the greenest of young
sters. To every man who is in it 
or has been through it, however, 
it is "the best squadron in the 
Royal Canadian air force." 

how and where to gO about ob- lishing the joint office. He pointed officials and business men travel· 
taining them. out the importance of the new ing the tran -Caribbean airways 

If the visitor is a bu=s=in=e~s=s=m~a~n=se~I='v~ic~e~d=u=e =t=o=t~h=e=la;r~g=e=n;u=im~b=e=r =O=I~W=h=ic=h=te=r=m=io=ai:te===in=M=ia:;;:m=i.== 
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